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A businessman can: 

1) Work from 9-5 
2) Chase secretaries 
3) Have an expense account 
4) Buy his car through company fleet plans. 

TRIAD leaves Number 1) up to you, and cannot help you with 
2) & 3). We can help you with 4). 

TRIAD has bought over 400 new cars for B.C. teachers. That 
kind of volume buying gives you fleet prices. 

You won't be disappointed 

FINANCING THROUGH 

B . C . T E A C H E R S C R E D I T U N I O N 

1815 West 7th Ave., Vancouver 9, B.C. 

TRADES ACCEPTED 
FULL SERVICING & WARRANTIES 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 

RIAD LEASING GO. LTD. 
Suite 240 - 1070 W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C. 

BILL STONIER, president 
7 3 2 - 7 8 3 3 

Office Hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. weekdays, 19 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturdays 



i d e a s t o h e l p c h i l d r e n c o m m u n i c a t e 

The Mover Language Programme is planned to help children from early kindergarten to 
grade four to use language effectively. The programme includes aids to help children 
associate . . . aids to help them think logically . . . aids to help them express themselves 
more candid ly-and clearly. Included are: reading tapes, drama kits, flannel board 
sets, phonic rummy games, magic cards, picture-word dictionaries, word bingo ™»—«• 
games, as we l l as boxes and boxes and boxes of other materials. In fact, 
there are more than 239 different aids to help you make language learning an 
effective, more fascinating adventure for children. We 'd like to tell you more 

about them. M O Y E R Division, Vilas Industries Limited. Monc ton , Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Vancouver. 

MOYER 
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University of Victoria - Summer Session '71 
ANTHROPOLOGY 320 
ANTHROPOLOGY 335 
ANTHROPOLOGY 339 
ART 105 
ART 109 
ART 315 
AP'i 337 
,KT 375 

BIOLOGY 150 
CHINESE 100 
CLASSICAL STUDIES 350 
ECONOMICS 200 
EDUCATION 145 
EDUCATION 200 

EDUCATION 301 

EDUCATION 303 

EDUCATION 305 
EDUCATION 340 

EDUCATION 341 
EDUCATION 342 
EDUCATION 343 
EDUCATION 344 

EDUCATION 345 
EDUCATION 346 

EDUCATION 347 

EDUCATION 348 
EDUCATION 360 
EDUCATION 401 
EDUCATION 403 

EDUCATION 406 
EDUCATION 407 

EDUCATION 408 

EDUCATION 409A 

EDUCATION 415 
EDUCATION 416 
EDUCATION 417 
EDUCATION 418 

EDUCATION 419 
EDUCATION 423 
EDUCATION 425 
EDUCATION 427 
EDUCATION 430 

EDUCATION 442 
EDUCATION 444 

ART EDUCATION 300 
ART EDUCATION 301 
ART EDUCATION 302 

ART EDUCATION 400 
LIBRARY EDUCATION 430 

LIBRARY EDUCATION 431 
MUSIC EDUCATION 305 
PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION 343 
PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION 344 

PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Graduate: 
EDUCATION 

442 

445 

505 

June 28 
Ethnology of o Selected Area 
Minority and Ethnic Group Relations 
Indians of the Pacific Northwosi 
Foundation Studies 
Drawing I 
Painting 
Printmeking 
Sculpture 
Principles of Modern Biology 
First Year Chinese 
Classical Archaeology 
Principles of Economics 
General Science 
Introduction to Educational 

Psychology 
Introduction to Measurement 

in Education 
Introduction to Psychology of 

Classroom Learning 
Psychology of Childhood 
Curriculum and Instruction in the 

Kindergarten and Primary Grades 
Literature in the Elementary School 
Foundations of Reading 
Reading in the Elementary School 
Spoech Development in the 

Elementary School 
Selected Topics in General Science 
Social Studies in the 

Elementary School 
Foundations of Elementary 

School Language 
Language in the Elementary School 
Introduction to Educational Media 
Evaluation of Learning 
Social Psychology of School and 

Classroom 
Psychology of Adolescence 
The Exceptional Child—Cognitive 

and Affective Functions 
The Exceptional Child—Sensory 

and Motor Functions 
Education of the Exceptional Child 

—the Gifted 
Diagnosis of Learning Difficulties 
Remedial Instruction 
Introduction to Counselling 
Vocational Development and 

Occupational Choice 
Individual and Group Counselling 
History of Education 
Anthropology and Education 
Sociology of Education 
The Organization and Administration 

of the B.C. School System 
Corrective Reading Instruction 
Mathematics Education in the 

Elementary School 
Art Education (Advanced) 
Three-Dimensional and Crafts 
Drawing and Painting for Elementary 

Schools 
Special Study 
Selection and Organization of 

Library Materials 
School Library Services 
Music Education (Advanced) 

Recreation in School and Community 

Care and Prevention of 
Athletic Injuries 

Perceptual-Motor Foundations 

Developmental and Adaptive 
Physical Education 

: Basic Concepts in Human 
Development 

August 13 
EDUCATION 512 
EDUCATION 560 
EDUCATION 561 
ENGLISH 120 

ENGLISH 200 
ENGLISH 201 
ENGLISH 300 
ENGLISH 301 
ENGLISH 400 
ENGLISH 413 
ENGLISH 424 
ENGLISH 429 
ENGLISH 430 
ENGLISH 433 

ENGLISH 434 

ENGLISH 436 
FRENCH 290 
FRENCH 350 
FRENCH 412 
GEOGRAPHY 101 
GEOGRAPHY 203 
GEOGRAPHY 305 
GEOGRAPHY 311 

GEOGRAPHY 464 
GERMAN 100 
GERMAN 140 
HISTORY 210 
HISTORY 230 
HISTORY 240 
HISTORY 323 
HISTORY 342 
HISTORY 358 
HISTORY 364 
HISTORY IN ART 100 
HISTORY IN ART 360 
HISTORY IN ART 485 
LINGUISTICS 390 

LINGUISTICS 430 
MATHEMATICS 100 
MATHEMATICS 101 
MATHEMATICS 110 
MATHEMATICS 160 

MATHEMATICS 170 
MATHEMATICS 171 
MATHEMATICS 200 
MATHEMATICS 201 
MATHEMATICS Z\0 
MATHEMATICS 340 
MUSIC 100 
MUSIC 110 

MUSIC 330 
MUSIC 333 
MUSIC 360 
PHILISOPHY 212 
PHILOSOPHY 302 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 200 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 318 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 325 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 340 
PSYCHOLOGY 100 
PSYCHOLOGY 220 
PSYCHOLOGY 331 
PSYCHOLOGY 350 
PSYCHOLOGY 432 
SOCIOLOGY 335 
SOCIOLOGY 305 
SPANISH 240 
SPANISH 290 
THEATRE 312 
THEATRE 299/399 
ZOOLOGY 414 

The Accelerated, Industrial Education Programme will offer the prerequisite courses Education 200 and 
SPECIAL COURSES AND WORKSHOPS 

Measurement in the Affective Domain 
Statistical Methods in Education 
Methods in Educational Research 
Literature ol English-Speaking 

Countries 
A Survey of British Literature 
Studies in Literature 
English Composition 
Children's Literature 
Advanced English Composition 
Shakespeare Survey 
Tho British Novel in the 19th Century 
Twentieth Century American Fiction 
The Romantic Period (1790-1830) 
Modern Period, English and Irish 

Literature, 1890-1914 
British Poetry from 1914 to the 

Present Day 
20th Century British Fiction 
French Oral and Written Practice 
La Maison Francaise 
Nineteenth Century (Part II) 
Introduction to Geography 
Physical Geography 
Urban Geography 
The Geography of Economic and 

Cultural Change 
Geography of China 
Beginners' German 
Elementary German 
History of the United States 
History of Canada 
History of Modern Europe 
Britain, 1660-1815 
British North America, 1763-1867 
Selected Topics in Canadian History 
Europe in the Nineteenth Century 
Survey of World Art 
Painting Since 1750 
Preservation of Antiquities 
The Growth and Structure of 

Modern English 
Dialectology 
Calculus I 
Calculus II 
Algebra and Geometry 
Fundamental Aspects of Mathematics 

for the Elementary Teacher 
Introduction to Computing 
Computer Applications 
Calculus III 
Calculus IV 
Linear Algebra I 
Probability 
Language of Music 1 
Introduction to Music History and 

Literature 
Strings 
Percussion 
Choral Techniques 
Philosophy of Religion 
Moral Philosophy 
Introduction to Political Science 
Government of Canada 
Law and Public Policy (Part I) 
International Studies 
General Psychology 
Intro, to Personality 
Social Psychology 
Environmental Psychology 
Survey of Clinical Psychology 
Minority and Ethnic Group Relations 
Sociology of the Family 
Intermediate Spanish 
Review Grammar and Conversation 
Modern World Drama 
Theatre Laboratory 
Marine Invertebrate Zoology 
Education 406. 

La Maison Francaise—June 28-August 13. Orel-aural teaching by 
Voix et Images de France method. Both credit and non-credit 
courses will be offered. 
Counsellors' Workshop—August 17-20. The theme this year will bo: 
Humanizing our Schools—the Counsellor's Role. 

'University Transition Programme—August 23-Septembor 3. A 
For further information or a calendar write to the Director of Summer Session, University of Victoria, Victoria, B.C. 

short intensive programme designed to assist students to improve 
their reading and study skills before entering University. 
Summer Camp for Boys and Girls—July 5-30. Under the direction 
of the physical Education Department, the Camp aims to provide 
a recreational and educational experience with an emphasis on 
outdoor activities. 
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167 From Our Readers 

168 The Teacher Stands on Shifting Ground 
Rabbi Baskin I In this address to the 1970 convention ot the Provincial Asso
ciation of Protestant Teachers in Montreal, Rabbi Baskin analyzes seven broad 
areas ol educational concern In the 1970s. 

172 Adventure Playgrounds — the 'New' Way to Play 
Gerry Reynolds I Adventure Playgrounds are tun, cost very little, and develop 
both mind and body. Here's how to go about developing one lor your school. 

175 The Human Factor in the Classroom 
S. R. Laycock I The human lactor is all important In the development ol 
students. No teacher can afford, either lor his own or his pupils' sake, to dis
like any student. 

178 Needed: A Major Reorganization of School Districts 
Norman Robinson I The author contends that there are far too many school 
districts in the province. He analyzes how this situation developed, provides a 
set ot criteria for determining what constitutes an adequate school district and 
suggests how reorganization could be effected. 

182 It Cost Me a New P^'< of Trousers, But. . . 
Brian Swallow I Many mb,. lave wondered what it must be like to be con
fronted with a class lull of beginners. The writer taught such a class In Britain 
(five-year-olds), and gives us a memorable account ol his experiences. 

184 A Human Mirror 
Ernie Fiedler I Is sensitivity training valuable lor teachers? Here are some 
strong points in lavor of and a lew reservations about a group technique 
growing rapidly in popularity. 

188 The Teacher Who Stirred Up a Storm 
L. Johanne Stemo I A nostalgic look at the one-room rural school ol 50 years 
ago. 

194 A Matter of Opinion / Let's Ignore the Differences 
and Stress the Similarities 
C. D. Ovans 

New Books 
C. D. Nelson 

198 

201 Crossword Puzzle 

202 Monitoring the Media / No Grass, Revolutionary Profs 
and Urban Breakdowns 
Jan Drabek 

204 The Editor Comments / The Great Debate 
K. M. Aitchlscn 

COVER PICTURE 
Physical education in the schools may have changed in nature over the years, but both 
basketball and football are still popular team games. The picture of the Victoria High 
School basketball team was taken in 1923 and Is used here by courtesy of the Provin
cial Archives. Dave Looy took the picture of the Kltsllano Secondary School team 
during a game last fall. 

PHOTO CREDITS 
Pp. 173, 174—supplied by author; p. 176—Teach Mel, Nat. Ed. Assn.; pp. 184, 185, 
186—supplied by author; p. 202—Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Inc. 
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A NEW GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN 
Avai lable through the mass buying power of the Brit ish Columbia Teachers' Federation. 
"The Plan is endorsed by the Executive Committee of your Federation. 

S C H E D U L E O F I N S U R A N C E C O S T 

Attained Age Life Insurance Unit Annual Premium Per Unit 
under age 41 $10,000.00 $23.00 
age 41 to 45 10,000.00 45.00 
age 46 to 55 10,000.00 93.00 
age 56 to 60 7,500.00 93.00 
age 61 to 65 5,000.00 93.00 
age 66 to 70 2,500.00 93.00 

members may purchase up to a maximum of 3 units 
The annual premium will change upon the premium due tla:e following your attaining ages 41 or 46. 

C O N V E R S I O N P R I V I L E G E . . . A N D W A I V E R O F P R E M I U M I N C L U D E D 
H O W T O A P P L Y . . . 

1. Complete the answers to the questions on the application form on the opposite page. H a p 
2. From the schedule of insurance calculate the annual premium. B n | r 
3. Complete and mail application with cheque payable to: 

Canadian Premier L i fe Insurance Company 
300 - 2695 Granvi l le Street, Vancouver 9, B . C . 

C E R T I F I C A T E O F I N S U R A N C E W I L L B E I S S U E D O N A C C E P T A N C E 

If the applicant has reached his 45th birthday, has a medical history or is applying for $20,000 
or more of life insurance, a medical examination by a doctor of his own choice wi l l be required, 
at the company's expense. The company reserves the right to request a medical examination in 
any case where, in its opinion, such evidence wi l l assist in the issue of the coverage involved. 

TYPOGRAPHERS DESIGNERS PRINTERS 

EVERGREEN PRESS BOOKBINDERS DESIGNERS 

325-2231 EVERGREEN PRESS PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS 

TYPOGRAPHERS LITHOGRAPHERS PRINTERS 

BOOKBINDERS EVERGREEN PRESS 

PRINTERS 682-7722 LITHOGRAPHERS 

EVERGREEN PRESS BOOKBINDERS 325-2231 

DESIGNERS LITHOGRAPHERS 

TYPOGRAPHERS EVERGREEN PRESS 

325-2231 PRINTERS BOOKBINDERS 

LITHOGRAPHERS EVERGREEN PRESS 682-7722 

325-2231 EVERGREEN PRESS DESIGNERS 

PRINTERS BOOKBINDERS 682-7722 
EVERGREEN PRESS 682-7722 PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS 
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Canadian Prsmi©r Life ^ | p J 
INSURANCE COMPANY - HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 

BRITISH COLUMBIA TEACHERS' FEDERATION 
A p p l i c a t i o n for G r o u p L i f e Insurance 

LIFE Amount of Insurance $.. 
I. Name of applicant 

First 
Address 

Middle Surname 

Number Street 

City Province 

FOR HEAD OFFICE USE ONLY 

Group No 
Cert. No 
Effective Date 
Date of Birth .. 
Sex 

Parrlfolin relating to Hie life to be Insured. 

2. (a) Name of insured: Mr., Mrs., Mitt 
(f) Nama of School 
(g) Address: 

First 

(b) Address: 

Middle Surname 

Street 

(c) Place of Birth: 

City Province 

Date of Birth: 

(d) Height Weight 

Day Month Year 

Ft. Ins. 

(e) Beneficiary: 

Lbs. 

First Middle Surname 

Street City Province 
3. Are you now actively engaged in your occupation 

on a full-tima basis? Yei No 
4. Have you ever been postponed, rejected or ratad for any Ufa 

Insurance? (if yei, give details) 

5. Are you in good health? (if no, give details) 

6. Have you bean, a pilot or member of the crew of an aircraft tn 
the past 5 yer nf _ (If yai, g!va detail*) 

7. If the answer lo any of the following it YES, please give conditions, datai, duration, results and name and address of doctors and/or 

Have you ever had or been told you had: 
(a) Lung disorder (e.g. Asthma, Bronchitis, Tuberculosis)? 

YES or NO 

(b) Heart trouble (e.g. Pain in cheat, shortness of breath, high 
blood pressure or murmur)? 

(c) Stomach trouble (e.g. Ulcer, indigestion or gall bladder)? 
(d) Diabetes, Kidney disease or abnormality of the urina? 
(e) Tumor or growth? 
(f) Epilepsy, Paralysis, nervous or mental disorder? 
(g) Neurifir, arthritis, rheumatism, back, spina or muscle disorder? 
(h) Any disease, Impairment or deformity not named above? 
8. Have you, during tha past five years, been under observation, 

had medical or surgical advice or treatment, othar than stated 
above or been hospital confined7 

IF ABDITIOMAl SPACE IS REQUIRED FOR AMY SECTION, ATTACK SEPARATE SHEET 

I hereby declare that the above answers and statements are complete and true and agree that any coverage issued in consequence of 
this application shall not take affect unless, on tha data tha insurance would have become affective, I am actively engaged in my occupation 

full-tima basis. I further agree that the insurance applied for shall not become effective until the first day of tha month following 
approval of this application by tha Insurance company. 

Dated at . ...... this 

SIGNATURES 

Day of I9_ 

Life to be Insured Owner (if other than life to be insured) 

HEIICAI AUTHORITY 
I hereby authorise and request each physician or other person who has attended or examined or may hereafter attend or examine ma and 
each hospital or sanatorium In whleh I may have received or may hereafter receive treatment to furnish to Canadian Premier Ufa Insurance 
Company any knowledge or information thereby required. A photostat of this authorisation shall be as valid as the original. 

Data 
Dty Month Year 

Signature of Life to be Insured 
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Tuesday-Thursday 
9 ti.m. •= S p.nii. 

HOURS OF BUSINESS 
Friday 

i a.mi. - 6 p.m. 

: W©st ?tii Av®j.«© 

incsuwsr S, B .C . 

731-6191 

Saturday 

trailing Address 
P.O. BOK 430i 

Postal Station "D" 
Vancouver 9 , B .C . 

H®T!©i ©P ANNUAL SflllTlM© 

B O S B M E S S 

Pursuant to Section 30 of the Credit Unions Act, 
1981, the Twenty-Ninth Annual Meeting of the B.C. 
Teachers Credit Union will be held, on Monday, 
April 12,1971, in the Boardroom, Hotel Vancouver, 
at 1 p.m. 

1. Directors' Report. 

2. Credit Committee Report. 

3. Supervisory Committee Report. 

4. Treasurer's Report. 

5. Distribution of Surplus. 

6. A special resolution reviewing the borrowing 
powers of B.C. Teachers Credit Union. 

7. Election of Officers. 

8. Any New Business. 

W. N. SWANZEY, President E.J.SIMPSON, Treasurer 
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FROM OUR READERS 

The Basic Problem Is What, Not How, To Teach 

Sir, 
M r . Frizell 's art icle, ' A Plan for A l l 

Seasons, ' in your December issue, is 
a m ind -numb ing plan based upon 
ou tmoded ideas of what constitutes 
educat ion . 

Can there be an aware, alert, so
phist icated educator anywhere w h o 
w o u l d suggest that the serious prob
lem facing educat ion in the 70s can 
be ove rcome by t inker ing wi th such 
inconsequent ia l matters as semes
ters, tetramesters, grade levels, 
t imetabl ing, credits for courses, 
quarterly courses, etc.? 

Alrr iost al l ou r schools are in deep 
trouble because too many teachers, 
and the general pub l ic , think that all 
we have to do to improve the 
schools is to t inker either wi th the 
administrat ive organizat ion of the 
schobls o r improve the so-cal led 
'methods of teaching. ' 

W h y don ' t more educators per
ceive that the fundamental p rob lem 
facing educat ion is what to teach, 
not how to teach it? 

Educat ion has very little to do 
wi th courses, promot ions, staff ar
rangements, rotating blocks and all 
the rest that s o many schobls f raud
ulently at tempt to pass off on unsus
pect ing students and the gul l ib le 
pub l ic . 

Mos t of us are guilty of the sin of 
confus ing means wi th ends. 

Can any alert teacher seriously 
suggest that ' taking courses, ' what
ever that means /and passing them is 
tantamount to . . . getting an educa
t ion, w h i c h is what is suggested in 
Frizel l 's article? 

Humani ty stands in the most ur
gent and insistent need of a new 
generat ion that wi l l value co -opera 
t ion over compet i t i on , group goals 
over unbr id led indiv idual i ty, human 
needs over technological require
ments, personal expression over so-
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cial reforms, personal rights over 
property rights, distr ibut ion over 
concentrat ion and consumer rights 
over producer privi lege. 

If mank ind is to survive, our 
schools must el iminate the v io lence 
that is fraudulently passed off as 
educat ion. 

Love and respect for the rights of 
ch i ldren shou ld be enshr ined in our 
schoois, but these wi l l remain ho l 
l o w sentiments so long as schools 
cont inue to punish ch i ldren, label 
them, pass them, fail them, grade 
them, coerce them, tetramester 
them, t imetable them, prerequisite 
them, strap them, detain them, I Q 
them, stream them, quarter them, 
segregate them, special-class them, 
modu le them, expel them, or other
wise infl ict other forms of v io lence 
on them. 

Rather than ' A Plan for A l l Sea
sons' w e shou ld be attempting to 
f ind ways and means of making our 
schools truly responsive to the hu 
manist ic needs of all our ch i ldren. 

In conc lus ion , I cannot refrain 
f rom comment ing upon what is 
probably the most distasteful and 
humi l ia t ing paragraph in Mr . Friz
el l 's art icle. The paragraph reads as 
fo l lows: 

'The Cur r icu lum Branch of the 
Depar tment of Educat ion wi l l re
v iew all present courses, and re
def ine their contents so that they 
can be d iv ided up into units that can 
be covered in 55 teaching hours. ' 

First, the Depar tment o f Educa
t ion is sensibly mov ing away f rom 
the concept that it shou ld prescr ibe 
what a teacher should teach. The 
Depar tment is wisely mov ing in the 
d i rect ion of expect ing professional 
teachers to accept responsibi l i ty for 
what they teach and how they teach 
it. 

Second , no teacher can expect to 

gain sympathy for an idea, or a plan, 
so long as he thinks in terms of ex
pect ing other peop le to make dec i 
sions for wh ich he alone is respon
sible. 

As long as we have teachers and 
pr incipals who rely upon the D e 
partment of Educat ion for d i rec
tions, rather than upon their own 
brains and ideas, it may be just as 
we l l that the Department cont inue 
to exist. 
Campbe l l River John A . Young 

Two Writers Appreciated 
Sir, 

I should l ike to comment upon 
two items in your December issue. 
1) ' A Tr ibute to Franklin P. Levirs' is 
an excel lent appraisal. Thank y o u , 
M r . Ovans. 
2) 'Survival Is at Stake' is a credo 
chal lenging us to face reality and 
to learn, teach and lead accord 
ingly. Thank you , M r . J. H . Robert
son. 

It is not too much to expect that 
a student w i l l come to understand 
that current scienti f ic concepts and 
so-ca l led laws are but funct ional 
and tentative way-points in the ful
f i l lment of human dest iny. 

To embrace the concept of d isc ip
l ined change as vital in every f ield of 
human thought and endeavor re
quires nothing short of true adult
h o o d . 

As individuals w e may by the 
bewi tchment of ou r emot ional ly 
t inged language ho ld to values and 
beliefs that, personal treasures 
though they be, lul l us to immature 
commun ica t ion wi th the wor ld 
about u s . . . 

A t this point w e return, w i th 
deep appreciat ion, to a re-reading 
of M r . Robertson's letter. 
V ic tor ia Eric H. Whi t t ingham 
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ON SHIfTHUTGROIilNl 

RABBI BASKIN 
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«;What are some of the basic and 
unvarnished realities that teachers 
and students wi l l face in the volat i le 
and exci t ing 70s? Undoubted ly , 
there are a great number of these, 
but I shou ld l ike to conf ine myself to 
seven broad areas of educat ional 
concern . 

The first of these is the real izat ion 
the * educat ion itself is a subject of 
inf inite complexi ty about w h i c h 
educators se ldom agree. A study of 
the history of educat ion reveals that 
theories popular in one generation 
are denigrated in the next, only to 
reappear wi th renewed vitality in 
the third. W h a t to teach, h o w to 
teach and the very aims and ob jec
tives of educat ion are largely unre
solved problems. In other words , 
strange to relate, there is no 
consensus among Nor th Amer i can 
educators as to cur r icu lum, teaching 
methods and educat ional goals. 

A n d , of course, the prob lem is 
c o m p o u n d e d by a legion of art icu
late detractors. Speaking of m o d e m 
educat ion , Marshal l M c L u h a n says 
it is ' irrelevant. ' Norber t W i e n e r says 
it 'shields f rom reality.' John G a r d 
ner says it 'educates for obso les
cence. ' Car l Rogers says it 'avoids 
the p romot ion of signif icant learn
ing. ' Paul G o o d m a n says it ' induces 
a l ienat ion ' and Edgar Fr iedenberg 
says it 'punishes creativity and inde
pendence. ' I have the feel ing some
times that these dist inguished au
thorit ies are trying to tell us some
thing. 

A n d if you can withstand this c o n 
centrated assault f rom the pundi ts, 
you ought to listen to the students. 
Last year a professoral team from 28 
Amer ican col leges and universit ies 
conduc ted a campus po l l across the 
nat ion. 

Forty-six percent of the students 
interv iewed said that the number 
one need was for better teachers. 
Fifty-four percent said that the grad
ing system was a source of constant 
irr i tat ion. But the real content ion 
came at the level of requirements. 
Students argued that they were 
be ing asked to con fo rm to the rules 

Rabbi Baskin's Keynote Address to the 7970 
Convention of the Provincial Association of 
Protestant Teachers (Quebec) is reprinted 
with permission horn The Sentinel (No
vember 1970), the PAPT newspaper. 

of a society wi th wh ich they were 
not sure they agreed. 

O n e student commen ted : 'I am 
required to take courses that are of 
no essential interest to m e ; they are 
based upon arbitrary and archaic 
criteria of what an educat ion is sup
posed to mean. I do not particularly 
enjoy conforming to something that 
came out of Germany several cen
turies ago and wh ich has been de
bated ever s ince. ' Another sa id : 
'The col lege catalog says w e are 
being trained to be mature, we l l -
rounded ci t izens, equ ipped to face 
the responsibi l i t ies of l ife. M y re
qu i red courses d o not accompl ish 
this.' 

A t this point I can't resist a brief 
quotat ion from an Amer ican profes
sor w h o wro te : ' A requirement d e 
ters educat ion because it is a c o n 
tradict ion of what educat ion actu
ally is. Requirements imply that a 
student " t a k e s " certain subjects and 
after he " t a k e s " them (like the mea
sles), he has " h a d " them and if he 
has " h a d " them, then he is " i m 
m u n e " to them and need not take 
them again. This is the famous 
"Vacc ina t ion Theory of E d u c a t i o n . " ' 

In his recent book , Future Shock, 
Alv in Toffler argues: 'Why , for ex
ample , must teaching be organized 
around such fixed discip l ines as 
English, economics , mathematics or 
b io logy? W h y not around stages of 
the human life cyc le : a course on 
bir th, c h i l d h o o d , adolescence, mar
riage, career, ret irement, death. O r 
around contemporary socia l p rob
lems? O r a round signif icant tech
nologies of the past and future? O r 
around count less other imaginable 
alternatives? 

'The present cur r icu lum and its 
d iv is ion into air-tight compartments 
is not based on any we l l thought-out 
concept ion of contemporary human 
needs. Stil l less is it based on any 
grasp of the future, any understand-
ing of what ski l ls Johnny wi l l require 
to l ive in the hurr icane's eyes of 
change. It is based o n iner t ia—and 
a group of academic gui lds, each 
bent o n aggrandiz ing its budget, 
pay scales and status. 

'This obsolete cur r i cu lum, fur
thermore, imposes standardizat ion 
o n the elementary and secondary 
schools . Youngsters are given litt le 

cho ice in determin ing what they 
wish to iearn. Variat ions from school 
to school are min imal . The curr icu
lum is nai led into place by the rigid 
entrance requirements of the c o l 
leges, w h i c h , in turn, reflect the 
vocat ional and social requirements 
of a vanishing society. ' 

I don' t want to be labor the ob 
vious, but d o not the prob lems of 
the teacher begin wi th the fact that 
he stands o n constant ly shift ing 
educat ional ground and is hard-put 
to maintain his foot ing? Pity the 
poor harassed teacher, trying to d o 
his best and having at his heels an 
assorted group of pr incipals, stu
dents, parents, home and school 
counc i ls , boards of educat ion, 
e tc .—each of >hese trying to assert 
f ixad posit ions in a cul ture that is 
undergoing constant educat ional 
change and rc-evaluat ion. 

Axioms Are Now Questioned 

The second real i ty—a corol lary of 
the first—is that many long cher
ished educat ional axioms are now 
being vigorously quest ioned. For ex
ample, don ' t we all accept the con 
cept almost as a truism—that the 
more avai lable money, the better 
the school? Yet , James S. Co leman 
of Johns Hopk ins Universi ty, w h o in 
1966 headed the largest and most 
thorough examinat ion of Amer i can 
pub l ic schools ever undertaken, 
was amazed to f ind otherwise. H e 
wro te : 'The ev idence revealed that 
wi th in broad geographic regions, 
and for each racial and e thn ic 
group, the physical and econom ic 
resources going into a schoo l had 
very little relat ionship to the achie
vements com ing out of it.' 

The most detai led report n o w 
avai lable o n any large city school 
system, that of N e w York C i ty , i nd i 
cates that reading and ar i thmet ic 
achievements in the highest expen
ditures sc ! ols ($1,100 per pup i l 
and up , med ian $1,330) average 
between f ive and seven months 
beh ind those in the schools w i th the 
lowest expenditures (below $600 
per pup i l , median $510). 

Let us turn to another long cher
ished ideal . Mos t programs for edu 
cat ional improvement p lace their 
main emphasis on reducing class 
s ize. But it has long been known 
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from hundreds of research studies 
that there is no correlat ion between 
class size and pupi l achievement. 

The aforement ioned Co leman re
port, for example, found that the 
teacher-pupi l ratio ' showed a con 
sistent lack of relation to achieve
ments among all groups under all 
condi t ions. ' But the myth that pupi ls 
learn more in smaller classes still 
f lourishes and the demand for cut
ting class size increases, wh i le re
sistance to technological progress, 
such as programmed learning wi th 
the help of machines or television 
and f i lms, cont inues to grow. 

Cons ider for a moment the w ide 
spread practice of tracking or 
streaming students. This w o u l d 
seem to be a progressive and desir
able method of deal ing wi th z diff i
cult p rob lem. But the oppos i t ion is 
rising. Harry Kemmelman in his 
recent book, Common Sense in 
Education, wr i tes: 'To d iv ide pupi ls 
by intel l igence tests scores is to 
d iv ide them on the basis of a single 
measuring dev ice, one that pr imar
ily tests speed of mental react ion. 
This is l ike d iv id ing all athletes on 
the basis of their speed in the hun
dred-yard dash wi th no considera
t ion of such other faculties as the 
abil i ty to run a long distance or to 
j ump o r to strike a ball or to lift a 
weight. ' 

There is also the effect on the 
classroom situat ion. In an unsegre-
gated class the quick-wi t ted stu
dents serve as pace-makers to their 
s lower classmates, w h o respond to 
the chal lenge. No r does the qu ick
wi t ted student lose by the si tuat ion. 
There is a k ind of mentai exhi lara
t ion in the interact ion between his 
mind and the rest of the class that 
in turn spurs h im on to greater 
endeavor. 

Ano the r aspect of the track sys
tem is that the student soon f inds 
that it is a rai lroad track; he is o n 
rails and cannot get off. A l though 
he can be d ropped f rom a higher 
track to a lower, he cannot possibly 
c l imb f rom a lower to a higher be
cause he wi l l have missed the add i 
t ional work that is taken in the 
higher track. Thus, the s low starters, 
those whose minds deve lop a little 
later than the average, are par t icu
larly hurt by the system. 

Just as the publ ic eventual ly 
soured on psychiatry w h e n every 
court act ion p roduced psychiatr ic 
experts on both sides of the case, so 
educat ion is n o w a k ind of no-man's 
land where explosive shells are 
being detonated from all sides. 

Increasing Doubt Emerges 

A third reality is that all of us— 
but especial ly the young and im
mature—find ourselves in a wor ld 
of fr ightening technology and in a 
society of uncertain values and con 
f l ict ing ideals. Just consider, the 
average youngster experiences 
2,500 hours of exposure to televi
sion before he even enters school . 
This is the first generat ion in history 
that is taught as much or more by a 
box in the l iving room as it is by a 
parent or teacher. 

Nor th Amer ica is n o w on the 
threshhold of becoming the first 
tr i l l ion dol lar society in the history 
of the wor ld . But f rom this figure of 
aff luence, of technical mastery, of 
mushrooming growth, of constantly 
enlarging markets, there emerges 
increasing doub t about our pur
poses, indiv idual and nat ional. At 
the very peak of our progress the air 
is fou l , the beaches are fi lthy, the 
lakes and rivers d ie , some plants 
wither, birds f lee, the garbage piles 
up. 

Last year Amer i ca bui l t a moun 
tain of rubbish wh ich inc luded 26 
bi l l ion bottles and jars, 48 bi l l ion 
metal cans and 65 b i l l ion metal and 
plastic cups. To this, add the human 
waste, the manufactur ing wastes, 
the chemicals , acids, the algae-
destroying insect ic ides, the who le 
range o f b ioc ida l materials w h i c h 
are already making vis ible inroads 
on photosynthesis—and wi thout 
nature's photosynthesis, w e are 
wi thout oxygen. Leo Cherne , the 
we l l - known economis t and social 
scientist, predicts: 'By the year 2000 
mi l l ions of Amer icans may be wear
ing respiratory devices. ' A n d this 
p ro found social d is locat ion is made 
wi thout reference to drugs, family 
b reakdown, racial conf l ict and war 
as an ever-present threat. 

How Do We Establish Rapport? 

The fourth reality f lows inexor
ably f rom the third. H o w do we 

establish rapport or effective c o m 
municat ion wi th a generation pro
duced by our k ind of society whose 
interests, enthusiasms, judgments 
and values are so different f rom our 
own? In increasing numbers young 
people do not acknowledge the 
validity or legit imacy of the school . 
This is perhaps the greatest fai l ing of 
the modern high schoo l—i t does 
not der ive its authority f rom the 
consent of the taught. Educators 
have long maintained that teachers 
derive their authority f rom the c o n 
cept of ' in loco parentis' or ' in p lace 
of parents.' In the average c o m 
munity the teacher is not in p'ace of 
parents, either as perceived by the 
students, the teachers, or the pa
rents. Hence wi thout legit imacy 
many schools are operat ing dead
end custodial programs. 

In no area is this matter of con 
sent more important than in deal ing 
wi th problems of d isc ip l ine. D isc ip
l ine, in a democracy, is, of course, 
basical ly sel f -discipl ine. That is, 
there have to be inner controls 
wh ich cause the person to weigh his 
o w n interests against the c o m m o n 
good . There are standards of author
ity wh i ch are clear and unequivoca l , 
but they are set up by the g roup— 
rather than by some outside au
thority. C r ime has been def ined 
by Durkhe im as 'behavior w h i c h 
shocks the col lect ive conscience. ' 
Of ten students do not behave re
sponsibly because they do not share 
a col lect ive consc ience ; they have 
no bui l t- in contro l w h i c h stems 
from a responsibi l i ty for good 
c i t izenship. 

Students Will Have More Freedom 

A fifth real i ty—one that fol lows 
from what has been said and is not 
l ikely to be v iewed by many tea
chers o r pr incipals w i th equanimity 
— i s that ou t of the tensions and 
confl icts of the present school si tua
t ion wi l l p robably emerge greater 
f reedom for the student. 

Some months ago the National 
Educat ion Assoc ia t ion held its an
nual convent ion in San Francisco. 
A n extensive prel iminary report 
charged that elementary and secon
dary school administrators and tea
chers have fai led to comprehend 
and protect their pupi ls ' rights as 
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cit izens and as 'cl ients of the educa
tional system.' 

Recent ly in Toronto a brief was 
presented by high school students 
to the Min is ter of Educat ion. This 
brief demanded the f reedom to de
termine the learning env i ronment 
best suited to a student's needs, in
terests and abil i t ies. Wha t it wanted 
for students was f reedom of speech ; 
f reedom of assembly; f reedom of 
publ icat ion and d is t r ibut ion; free
d o m of consc ience and thought ; 
f reedom from arbitrary invasion of 
pr ivacy; f reedom from any humi l i 
at ing or degrading forms of pun ish
ment ; and the "ight to effective par
t icipating in school governments. 

A t about the same t ime, teachers 
at a Toronto col legiate-inst i tute sent 
a private note to the Toronto Board 
of Educat ion demand ing 5 0 % of the 
total representation on any selec
t ion commit tee that might be set up 
to choose a new pr inc ipal for the 
schoo l . 

W h a t emerges f rom all this is the 
certainty that arbitrary rules, par
t icularly on d isc ip l ine and dress, w i l l 
be w ide ly debated and opposed . 
Representative student government 
is certain to gain far more effective 
contro l over students affairs. ' D u e 
process' is sure to replace adminis
trative fiat. Op t ions for independent 
study and for less standardized aca
demic requirements are clearly in 
the off ing. Students wi l l enjoy a 
greater vo ice in the shaping of re
form. Whether all of this is regarded 
as good or bad wi l l depend on the 
exper ience, sagacity, imaginat ion 
and inventiveness of the schoo l , the 
administrator, the pr inc ipal and 
teacher. 

Certa in ly, if the schoo l is go ing to 
reach out to the student, it cannot 
as an institution contradict what it is 
trying to teach in the c lassroom. It 
cannot teach the value of f reedom 
of inquiry and at the same t ime cen 
sor books and ideas. It cannot teach 
the value of ind iv idual dignity and 
disregard student op in ion . It cannot 
call for responsible behavior w i th 
ou t a l l ow ing s tudents—and tea
chers—to have responsibi l i ty. It 
cannot be bui l t a round the govern
mental structure o f a boss w h o d i c 
tates schoo l po l icy and then expect 
to p roduce students w h o really be

l ieve in a majority rule, or even that 
a human being matters. 

How Can We Teach Tolerance . . . 

In the sixth p lace, the school must 
be increasingly concerned wi th the 
p rob lem of mutua l to lerance and 
understanding. This is the recogni
t ion that in a plural ist ic society, ra
cial , ethnic and rel igious animosit ies 
can tear asunder the very fabric of 
our society. H o w do w e teach stu
dents that prejudices are the ch i l d 
ren of their fears and ignorance? 
H o w do w e teach students to avo id 
the invid ious general izat ion and 
the cruel stereotype and the need 
to seek scapegoats for their own sins 
and inadequacies? 

I think it is true to say that young 
people today are open to di f feren
ces. They are wi l l ing to accept the 
weak, the unfortunate and the vu l 
nerable. They are essentially fair 
and open-m inded until the prejudi
ces of their elders poison their 
hearts and minds. H o w can our 
schools br ing to students a recogni
t ion of the impor tance and dignity 
of every human being despite his 
color , re l ig ion, social status o r p lace 
of origin? 

. . . A n d Inculcate Moral Values? 

Final ly, I am sure that it is go ing to 
be increasingly dif f icult to inculcate 
moral va lues—even in the broadest 
sense—at a t ime w h e n the church 
has become largely ineffectual, the 
so-cal led Puritan Ethic d iscarded 
and the tradit ional sources of autho
rity weakened . 

Recent ly, the Amer i can poet A r 
chibald MacLe ish related a conver
sation w i th a f r iend w h o had at
tended most of the Broadway plays 
this season. MacLe ish asked if any of 
the plays had a p lot that accorded 
man any basic dignity. His fr iend 
thought for a moment and said, ' N o , 
they really d idn ' t . ' MacLe ish c o m 
mented, 'In t imes gone by there 
were those w h o thought that great 
art should ennob le or exalt. N o w , 
many pr ize that art wh i ch " te l ls it 
l ike it i s , " not l ike it cou ld be. W e 
are raising who le nations of young 
peop le whose steady musical diet 
has been the physical gratif ication 
of rock music, never even exposed 
to the exhi larat ion of Beethoven, or 

the tranquil i ty of Mende lssohn , or 
the sheer joy of Mozar t . ' A n d he 
conc luded , 'Talk about poverty and 
underpr iv i leged H o w can our 
schools dr ive home the thril l of 
creativity? The wonde r of an inf i 
nitely diverse universe? The insights 
and satisfactions that f low from a 
keen appreciat ion of the wor ld of 
the spirit? 

Before I conc lude , and despite a 
tone and impression I may have im
parted, I should l ike to confess the 
admirat ion I feel for the ideal ism I 
discover in many young people, 
their sense of integrity, their desire 
for service, their essential fa i r -min
dedness, and often their quest for 
knowledge. H o w adequately to 
channel and ut i l ize this reservoir of 
good wi l l and dynamism is a pr ime 
chal lenge for parents, teachers, 
pr incipals and , I suppose, clergy
men. 

Seven Problems Need Attention 

Here, then, are seven areas wh ich 
w e must face realistically in the days 
and months that l ie ahead. (1) The 
very unstable nature of the educa
t ional process itself. (2) The uncer
tainty and even break-down of long 
cher ished educat ional ideas. (3) The 
complex i ty and contradict ions in 
our deeply t roubled and mudd led 
affluent society. (4) The need to 
commun ica te effectively wi th stu
dents w h o often are on a different 
wave length or w h o do not even ac
cept the val idi ty of the school system 
itself. (5) The probable increased 
f reedoms that wi l l be afforded to 
the student in the foreseeable fu
ture. (6) The furthering of tolerance. 
(7) A n d the paramount task of 
br inging the values of our culture at 
their highest and best to our stu
dents in an endur ing and practical 
fashion. 

Some years ago I went through a 
per iod o f personal d iscouragement. 
Problems were mount ing up w h i c h 
I found frustrating and burdensome. 
I went to a wiser and o lder col league 
to comp la in . H e sa id : ' W h o ever 
to ld you that a minister's job was 
easy?' Ladies and gent lemen, c o n 
fronted by the host of problems that 
you face, I can only say to you , ' W h o 
ever to ld you that the work of a tea
cher was s imple or easy?' § 
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Adventure playgrounds are fun, 
cost very little, and develop both 
mind and body. Here's how to go 

about developing one for your 
school. 

GERRY R E Y N O L D S 

Vice-principal 
Fromme Elementary School 

North Vancouver 

See also 'Adventure Playgrounds Have 
Proved Their Worth' by Gary Pennington, 

September-October 1969 issue. 

rf£r 

T H E ' N E 
«;Were you one of those 'under
pr iv i leged ' youngsters w h o had to 
make his o w n fun? D i d you head 
into the woods or the nearest vacant 
lot to bu i ld treeforts and play
houses? D i d you bui ld dams in the 
di tches or streams? W i th these 
structures, d id you bui ld dreams? 

You weren' t underpr iv i leged; you 
were lucky ! 

Increasing urbanizat ion and the 
trend toward l iv ing in concrete can
yons depr ive more and more ch i l 
dren of the chance to get c lose to 
nature. Their opportuni t ies for c o n 
structive play are sharply reduced. 
Research publ ished by Dr. D. M . 
Fanning in the British Medical Jour
nal shows that chi ldren l iv ing in 
apartment b locks suffer a higher 
rate of sickness than d o those l iv ing 
in houses, not to ment ion the higher 
inc idence of psychoneurot ic d is
orders among their mothers. This 
can be attr ibuted to lack of fresh 
air, exercise and creative play wi th 
others of their age group. 

W e British Co lumb ians are more 
fortunate than peop le in heavi ly 
popu la ted countr ies. For most of us 
the great outdoors is still qui te 
close. But even here our urban c e n 
ters are growing rapidly. M a n y 
ch i ldren in l ow- income, city fami 
lies have on ly the streets and aes
thetically bare, sterile schoo l -
grounds on wh ich to play. A n d this 
brings us to my point. 

W e can, to some extent, prov ide 
play areas in the city and o n schoo l -
grounds that have the advantages of 

the woods . They are cal led ' A d v e n 
ture Playgrounds. ' The forn.s they 
can take wi l l be as varied as their 
designers' imaginat ions wi l l permit . 
The ph i losophy, however , is the 
same. 

The purpose of the adventure 
p layground is two fo ld—to deve lop 
the m ind and the body. The various 
structures encourage ch i ld ren to i n 
vent games. Loose bu i ld ing mater i 
als in one sect ion of the p layground 
permit construct ion, so creativity 
wi th concrete objects develops. 
(This works best if there is a play
ground supervisor w h o can supply 
tools, nails, etc.) Sec luded n o o k s — 
like a seat on a stump or up a t ree— 
provide sol i tude for just dreaming. 

For physical deve lopment the ad
venture p layground is excel lent. A 
good select ion of devices causes 
chi ldren to exercise e.nd deve lop 
most of their muscles wi thout even 
being aware of it. A l o n g wi th in
creased strength, they gain such 
motor skil ls as agility and t iming. 
They also deve lop a better sense of 
balance. Perhaps most important of 
al l is the sel f -conf idence generated 
by success in the myriad activit ies of 
the p layground. 

If the ch i ld ren themselves design 
and bu i ld the p layground, there are 
addi t ional advantages. They g low 
wi th the pr ide of accompl ishment 
and propr ietorship. They learn to 
work co-operat ively w i th others. 
They receive training in work ing 
wi th tools. They can, if ski l l ful ly 
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Top: What arc these youngsters playing? 
Are (/icy chickens on a roost? 

Center: Commercial product* can he 
used in conjunction with home-made. 

A general view. 

• Bottom: This is another general view 
ol the school's adventure playground, 

from the opposite direction. 

gu ided, learn lessons in drawing, 
physics, economics , hort icul ture 
and landscaping. 

A final advantage, of interest to 
school boards, is the low cost of this 
type of p layground. Uti l i ty and log
ging companies wi l l usually donate 
poles. Rough lumber, galvanized 
spikes and pipes are fairly cheap. 
The labor is free and is part of the 
fun. 

'Theory is f ine, but you can't eat 
it,' some ph i losopher (I think it was 
myself) once said. So, for those 
readers w h o have stuck it out this 
far and are still interested, we shall 
progress to a few suggestions on 
how to go about bu i ld ing an adven
ture p layground. M u c h of what fo l 
lows presupposes that pupi ls wi l l be 
part ic ipat ing in the construct ion 
and that the p layground is located 
on school property. 

The first step is to select a site. 
You may have very little cho ice in 
the matter, but anyth ing—rough or 
smooth , large or smal l , treed or 
bare—wi l l do . A rough area adds 
interest. Steep earth-banks can be 
held together wi th logs, br icks, 
groundcover , etc. If the area to be 
used is adjacent to the other play 
areas, supervision wi l l be easier. I 
have found , however , that an a d 
venture p layground requires a m in i 
m u m of superv is ion. Trees improve 
the aesthetics and, if large, are use
ful structurally. If there are none, o r 
not enough, it is easy to plant some. 
Fall and spr ing are the best t imes 
for p lant ing. 
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The second step is 
your bu i ld ing crew. Thi: 
Just ask the senior pupi l 
Grade 6 or 7) if they v 
bui ld a p layground—E 
to ho ld them d o w n . 

Planning, the next stage, should 
not be unduly protracted. If it is 
enthusiasm to get on wi th the jot 
wi l l be lost. O n e thing to watch 
boys often want to bu i ld sophist i 
cated devices that are far beyond 
their capabi l i t ies and that wou ld be 
unsafe wi thout constant adu 
supervis ion. A lot of guidance i 
needed at this stage. Ch i ld ren 
between 12 and 14 years of age 
have diff iculty in expressing their 
ideas in the form of work ing scale-
drawings. It helps if they can see 
and measure their bu i ld ing mate
rials before they start to plan. 

The p lanning depends not only 
on the shape and contours of the 
site, but also o n the materials avai l 
able. A lmost anything can be ut i
l ized. Imagination and a bit of ski l l 
turn logs, trees, o ld power poles, 
concrete b locks and culverts, truck 
tires, o ld cable spools and rough 
lumber into all sorts of interesting 
devices. O l d cars, trucks and boats 
are extremely popular . They have 
merely to be immob i l i zed . Their 
cushions shou ld be removed, also, 
because they get wet and soggy. 
Some thought should be given to 
posi t ion ing devices so that their 
users wi l l not interfere wi th each 
other. 



W h e n the actual construct ion 
starts, the boys should be d iv ided 
into groups, each under the d i rec
tion of a ' foreman. ' Each group is 
made responsible for one part of the 
project. The teacher oversees all 
groups and assists when any tricky 
work has to be clone (such as dr i l l ing 
a hole through a tree, some 20 feet 
f rom the ground, for a swing). For 
foremen choose boys who have dis
played leadership abil i ty and give 
them some advance instruct ion, 
stressing the safe use of tools. 

To proceed from the general to 
the part icular, it may be helpfu l to 
give you a descr ipt ion of the bu i ld 
ing of our adventure p layground at 
Fromme Elementary Schoo l in North 
Vancouver . W e were blessed wi th a 
beauti ful s i te—approximately three-
quarters of an acre between the 
schoo l dr iveway and a mounta in 
creek, the center of wh ich forms the 
schoo lg round boundary. It had 
many large hemlock, cedar and al 
der trees and was covered wi th 
dense brush, deadfdlls, rotten logs 
and stumps. 

It took 34 Grade 7 boys about two 
months to clear two-thirds of the 
area. They used machetes, axes, 
mattocks, shovels, wheelbarrows 
and rakes. Heavy logs and roots 
were pu l led out wi th the tug-o-war 
rope. Ah the big trees were pre
served. 7 he boys burned most of the 
debr is, but some was removed by 
truck. 

The next step, wh i ch actually be

gan before clearing was f in ished, 
was smooth ing the ground. General 
contours were left, but small holes 
were fi l led and areas of loose bou l 
ders covered with fi l l . 

O n c e the ground was c leared, 
construct ion began. The groups got 
to work on utility poles donated by 
B.C. Hydro and planks suppl ied by 
the School Board Maintenance D e 
partment. Logs were sawn wi th a 
two-man crosscut saw. The notch
ing of steps involved some axe work, 
and this, for reasons of safety and 
accuracy, I looked after. Where logs 
had to be split we used wedges and 
an e ight-pound sledge hammer. The 
boys moved the logs from the dr ive
way to the bui ld ing sites by drag
ging them with the tug-o-war rope. 
Many hands and lots of push put 
them into posi t ion. 

W e made sure that every instal
lation was very sol id and secure, 
even if not exactly in the C h i p p e n 
dale tradit ion. Heavy galvanized 
spikes of approximate lengths— 
from four- inch for planks to twelve-
inch for logs—were used for fasten
ing. If spikes larger than twelve- inch 
are used, holes somewhat smaller 
than the diameter of the spikes 
should be pre-dr i l led to prevent 
spl i t t ing. A f ireman's pole was set in 
concrete and held at the top by a 
hor izontal plank. 

The accompany ing pictures show 
the kinds of devices the boys built. 
No t shown in any picture is a single-
cable swing suspended from a lean

ing tree. This, however , is in process 
of being re-rigged f rom a stronger, 
lubricated suspension point. The 
first swing wore out the shackle con
nect ing it to the eyebol t through the 
tree. As I suggested ear l ier , the var
iety of devices that can be built is 
l imited only by the imaginat ion of 
the designers and the physical l imi 
tations of bu i ld ing mater ials and 
skills. As our pictures show , we have 
conf ined ourselves to dev ices hav
ing a m in imum of mov ing parts. 
Some manufactured items have 
been used because they were avai l 
able. The metal sl ide, too , was easy 
to bui ld into the p la t form. 

The construct ion of ou r adven
ture p layground is a con t inuous pro
cess. This year's Grade 7 boys have 
cleared the remainder of the site 
and have built an is land in the 
creek, They plan a br idge across the 
creek, addit ions to s o m e of the ex
isting devices, park benches made 
of split logs, another sw ing and a 
few other items. O n e lad is nego
tiating wi th a neighbor to obtain an 
o ld boat, w h i c h , a l though no longer 
seaworthy, wi l l still p rov ide hours of 
make-bel ieve voyaging. 

If you should dec ide to bu i ld an 
adventure p layground at your 
schoo l , you wi l l f ind the project ex
tremely rewarding. N o t on ly is it a 
wor th-whi le ach ievement for the 
student-bui lders, but a lso it pro
vides hours of fun o n schooldays 
and weekends for ch i ld ren of all 
ages from toddler to teens. § 

Stepping blocks provide opportunity to develop agility. These lads are working on the now-completed island. 
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S. R. L A Y C O C K 

Cl s s s F O o m 
The human factor is all important 

in the development of students. No teacher 
can afford, either for his own as his 
pupils' sake to dislike any student. 

<Tie school of today is under fire 
and the schoo l of tomor row may 
we l l be even more so. just as, since 
W o r l d W a r II, there has been grow
ing distrust of the establ ished chur
ches, so the publ ic 's conf idence in 
the schools is be ing increasingly 
undermined . 

There are many reasons for this. 
O n e is that suggested by Ro l lo M a y 0 

in his recent non-f ic t ion best-seller, 
Love and Will. M a y points out that 
overemphasis of the technological 
revolut ion has resulted, in. our day, 
in a sense of emptiness, depersona
l izat ion and al ienat ion. These char
acteristics, he bel ieves, lead to 
apathy, w h i c h , in turn, leads to 
v io lence. 

These feelings of a l ienat ion and 
depersonal izat ion are probably im
portant factors in the unrest and 
protest of students, strife on the 
labor front, racial conf l ict , the re
vuls ion against war, and the cheap
en ing and banal izat ion of sex as 
portrayed in the Playboy ph i losophy 
and as dep ic ted in many of the cur
rent novels and movies. 

O n e aspect of the publ ic 's fee l -

Proiessor Emeritus oi Education, University 
of Saskatchewan, Dr. Laycock is still 
active in education. He has written lor 
this magazine previously. 

ings of depersonal izat ion and al i 
enat ion is shown in dissatisfaction 
wi th the schools. This expresses it
self not on ly in the defeat of p lebis
cites for school construct ion but 
also in the spate of such books and 
articles of cr i t ic ism as those of 
Ho l t , 7 l l l i ch , 8 Hart , a G o o d l a d and 
K le in , 5 S i l b e r m a n " and Postman 
and Weingar tner . 1 0 

The dissatisfaction wi th today's 
schools expresses itself in two main 
ways. O n one hand is the hard- l ine 
approach of those w h o demand 
greater eff iciency in the teaching of 
reading and other basic skil ls. This is 
seen in some Amer i can school sys
tems that are enter ing into business 
contracts wi th commerc ia l f irms 
whereby the latter are paid for 
measured improvement in. pupi ls ' 
reading skil ls. O n the other hand are 
those w h o are dissatisf ied w i th the 
school because of its emphasis o n 
subject-matter, administrat ive d e 
vices and teaching techniques to 
the detr iment of the deve lopment 
of the ch i ld as a person. 

This second point of v iew is i n 
terested in the humaniz ing of edu 
cat ion, in teacher-pupi l involve
ment and interact ion, and in the d e 
ve lopment of healthy sel f -concepts 

in pupi ls. The Associat ion for Super
vision and Cur r icu lum Deve lop 
ment of the Nat ional Educat ion As
soc ia t ion 1 has, for example, issued 
several publ icat ions deal ing wi th 
ihe humaniz ing of educat ion. 

Combs's 1 ' study of the help ing 
professions has shov r, that effective 
teachers and counsel lors are char
acter ized by: (1) perceiv ing them
selves as reasonably secure and ade
quate; (2) perceiv ing their pupi ls as 
able and wor thy, and (3) perceiv ing 
their job as one of freeing rather 
than controlling. Certainly, the full 
acceptance of the last-named pr in
c ip le by teachers at all levels (in
c lud ing university) w o u l d amount 
tn a full scale educat ional revolu
t ion. 

Another facet of the study of the 
human factor in educat ion has been 
the work of Rosenthal and Jacob-

t s o n 1 2 and of Rosen tha l 1 3 in study-
' ing' the effects of teachers' expecta

tions on the self-concepts ana 
achievement of pupi ls. A dramat ic 
example of such effects is found in 
Lowry's story of 'The Mouse and 
Henry Carson ' as cited by Purkey . 1 1 

This story descr ibes h o w a mouse 
ran into the ofvce of the Educational 
Testing Bureau and accidental ly 
triggered a del icate point in the ap
paratus just as the Co l lege Entrance 
Board's data o n one Henry Carson 
were being scored. 

Henry was an average high schoo l 
student w h o was unsure of himself 
and his abil i t ies. Had it not been for 
the mouse, Henry 's scores w o u l d 
h i v e been average or less, but the 
mouse changed ell that, for the 
scores that emerged f rom the c o m 
puter were amaz ing—very high in 
both the verbal and the quantitat ive 
areas. 

W h e n the w o r d reached Henry's 
schoo l , news of his giftedness 
spread l ike wi ldf i re. Teachers began 
to re-evaluate their gross underest i
mat ion of this f ine lad, counsel lors 
t rembled at the thought of neglect
ing such abi l i ty, and col lege adm in 
istrators began to recruit Henry for 
their schools. 

N e w wor lds opened for Henry 
and as they o p e n e d , he started to 
grow as a person and as a student. 
O n c e he became aware of his po 
tentialit ies and began to be treated 
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Tiie help a teacher gives a child should be based on the youngster's own individual 
strengths and weaknesses and her own unique style ol learning. 

differently by the signif icant peop le 
in his l i fe, a self- ful f i l l ing prophecy 
took place. Henry gained in conf i 
dence and began to put h is 'mind in 
the way of great things, Lowry ends 
his story by saying that Henry be
came one of the best men of his 
generat ion. 
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This story is not as fantastic as it 
sounds. In his article in The Un
studied Curriculum, Rosenthal 
brings up-to-date, through 1969, re
search data on the effects of both 
experimenters' and teachers' ex
pectations on achievement. He cites 
59 studies of exper imenters ' and 

seven studies of teachers' expecta
tions. In both groups he found that 
about 7 out of 10 experimenters or 
teachers are l ikely to show the effect 
of their expectat ion on the perfor
mance of their subjects or pupils. 

A major aspect of the studies re
ferred to has been the effects of ex
pectations on pupi ls ' sel f-concepts. 
Certainly, there is increasing evi
dence that how an indiv idual feels 
about himself very greatly inf luen
ces his reactions to others and how 
he tackles life's problems, inc luding 
school problems. A n increasing 
awareness by teachers of the role of 
the sel f -concept in pupi l achieve
ment as wel l as in personality 
growth and social deve lopment is 
l ikely to result in changes in teach
ers' attitudes toward pupi ls and the 
methods they use in the classroom. 

An increasing number of studies 
are being made of teacher-pupi l in 
teraction. Spauld ing, 1 " for example, 
found that the type of emot ional in 
teraction between pupi ls and their 
teacher affected both the pupi ls ' 
sel f-concepts and school achieve
m e n t Pupi ls ' self-esteem and 
achievement were raised when the 
teacher had a warm support ive atti
tude and were adversely affected 
when the teacher was co ld , aloof, 
dominat ing or threatening or when 
she taught in a formal fashion em
phasizing knowledge of facts as 
such. 

Children Sense Attitudes 

In my work in teacher-educat ion, 
I have long used the c l iche 'Few 
peop le can resist be ing l iked. ' A p 
pl ied negatively, no teacher can af
ford, either for his own or his pupi ls ' 
sake, to disl ike a pup i l . Through the 
subtle process of non-verbal c o m 
municat ion, the pupi l responds to 
the teacher's att i tude of dis l ike or 
disinterest and is l ikely to become a 
learning or behavior prob lem. Then 
the teacher, in self-congratulat ion, 
says, 'I had a hunch that ch i ld w o u l d 
be a prob lem, ' when he created his 
own prob lem. 

W a t z l a w i c k 1 0 in his Pragmatics 
ol Human Communication says that 
we cannot not commun ica te ; that 
behavior has no oppos i te ; that we 
cannot not behave. Even ignor ing an 
indiv idual is a form of commun ica -
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t ion. W h i l e teachers have always 
consc ious ly used non-verbal c o m 
municat ion through the smi le, the 
f rown, the shaking or nodd ing of the 
head, tone and inf lect ion in speak
ing, p lac ing the hand on the shou l 
der of the pup i l , etc., they have not 
always been aware of the uncon 
scious non-verbal commun ica t ion 
by wh ich they convey to pupi ls their 
d is l ike, d isapproval , embarrassment, 
fear, tension, annoyance, bo redom, 
or whatever. 

Non-Verbal Glues Give Hints 

Somet imes what teachers d o in 
their non-verbal commun ica t ion 
drowns out what they say in words . 
Ch i ld ren =?nd teenagers are part icu
larly sensit ive to feelings conveyed 
by non-verbal clues. Certainly, the 
teacher's l ik ing and respect for his 
pupi ls must b s real, not phony. In 
any case, respect for the ch i ld as a 
person is more l ikely to lead to 
Combs ' s idea that the teacher's job 
is one of f reeing rather than c Mi-
t ro l l ing and to focus ing o n . the 
chi ld 's abil i ty to d iscover, inquire, 
exper iment , investigate, arid to 
solve prob lems and to be creative. 

A l t hough teachers necessari ly 
make use of general izat ions and 
classif ications, when it comes to 
deal ing wi th indiv idual pupi ls , 
labels can be dangerous. In label ing 
a ch i ld as du l l , bright, average, e m o 
t ional ly d is turbed, brain damaged 
o r perceptual ly hand icapped , tea
chers are l ikely to set up expecta
tions that affect the youngster 's per
formance. In addi t ion they assign 
h im a general pattern of characteris
tics, many of w h i c h are not his. As a 
result, he is taught in terms of ab i l i 
ties, traits, and quali t ies he may not 
possess. 

It is as r id iculous to assume that 
all the ch i ldren in a class for the re
tarded have the same def ic i ts, 
strengths and styles of learning as it 
is to assume that this is true for a 
class of average ch i ld ren or for that 
matter ch i ldren of the same IQ. 
Somet imes teachers use the ch i ld 's 

, IQ in an unprofesssional manner to 
stereotype h im and to restrict what 
is done for h im rather than use this 
in format ion as one bit of ev idence 
about where the ch i l d is in his d e 
ve lopment . 

W h e n it comes to hand icapped 
ch i ldren, Barbara Furneaux,' 1 in dis
cussing the evil effects of label ing, 
says, 'It may we l l be that soon the 
w h o l e method of categor iz ing ch i l 
dren for special educat ion wi l l be 
revised and be based not upon their 
disease or defect but upon their 
learning characteristics as we l l as 
their immediate level of intel lectual 
and emot iona l funct ioning. ' Every 
teacher of normal ch i ldren also 
needs to take that statement to 
heart, basing the he lp he gives 
in teaching a particular ch i ld on 
the youngster 's own indiv idual 
strengths and weaknesses and his 
o w n un ique style of learning. 

Labels can be dangerous. In 
labeling a child - . . teachers 
are likely to set up expecta-

(tions that affect Ihe young-
steVy performance. 

If a teacher is going to help a chi ld 
to bu i ld a healthy sel f -concept, he 
wi l l have to see that the youngster is 
prov ided wi th a good back log of 
success exper iences. The weight of 
ev idence in modern learning theory 
is that noth ing succeeds l ike success 
and noth ing stultifies l ike cont inued 
fai lure. A major cr i t ic ism of the tra
d i t iona l schoo l is that, w i th its grade 
system and emphasis o n compe t i 
t ion between unequal pupi ls , it has 
often damaged the sel f -concept 
and , therefore, the ach ievement of 
pupi ls. A basic pr inc ip le in schoo l 
ing is that every ch i ld has a right to 
school work at wh ich he can suc
ceed after reasonable effort. 

The sel f -concept of pupi ls is af
fected not on ly by the att i tudes of 
their teachers, but also by the atti
tudes of their fe l low-pupi ls . O f ten 
there is a c lose connect ion between 
the two. The attitudes of the pr inc i 
pal and c lassroom teachers in a 
school power fu l ly affect the atti
tudes of a chi ld 's peers toward h im 
whether he is conce ived of as aver
age, du l l , gifted or hand icapped. 
This makes the teachers' attitudes 
doub ly important. 

Recent ly, in an address in a prai 
rie city, I was chal lenged by a panel 

member to the effect that my ideas 
were radical and revolut ionary. This 
was because I had listed the goals of 
the schoo l in the fo l low ing o rder : 
(1) the deve lopment of a healthy 
se l f -concept ; (2) growth in the ab i l 
ity to establish effective interperson
al relat ionships; (3) school c o m p e 
tence in reading and learning tech
n iques; (4) growth in responsible 
social behavior ; and (5) the achieve
ment of sel f-actual izat ion. 

The crit ic c la imed that the tradi
t ional role of the schoo l was to 
transmit the culture of the race and 
that the school existed for society's 
sake, not the chi ld 's sake. I bel ieve 
that the two goals are not anti theti
cal but in ter locked—that one can 
ensure c i t izen competence and re
sponsib le social behavior in ade
quate fashion only w h e n the goals 
of a who lesome sel f -concept and 
effective interpersonal relations are 
taken ful ly into account. 

The effects on pupi ls of the goals 
of the school has been studied by 
B iber 2 and M i n u c h i n , w h o found 
that the general goals of the schoo l 
made a signif icant dif ference in 
both the pupi ls ' sel f -concepts and 
their school achievement. 

Human Factor Is Important 

It seems, then, that the human 
factor in the deve lopment of pupi ls 
is of high importance. This human 
factor relates not on ly to teacher-
pupi l interact ion, but also to the tea
cher's relat ionship to his pr inc ipa l , 
supervisor, col leagues and the par
ents of his pupi ls as we l l as to the 
general pub l ic . A discussion of the 
latter aspects is beyond the scope of 
this art icle but is none the less 
important. 

W h i l e research in the use of e d u 
cat ional technologica l hardware as 
wel l as that of administrat ive d e 
vices and methods of teaching and 
learning must go o n , increasing at
tent ion shou ld be given to research 
in the human factor o f the teacher's 
relat ionships wi th in the c lassroom 
and the schoo l . Advances in tech
nology wi l l not d isp lace the teacher; 
rather t h e y . w i l l require that he 
make more ski l l ful use o f the human 
factor in the deve lopment of his 
pupi ls . § 
Keterei».£i available on request. 
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N O R M A N R O B I N S O N N E E D E D 
•fThe local school distr ict cont inues 
to be the basic administrat ive unit in 
educat ion in Canada and the U.S.A. 
Because this is so, legislators, schoo l 
trustees and educators cont inue to 
be concerned about the deve lop 
ment of school district units that are 
v iable in both an educat ional and an 
econom ic sense. 

Chang ing pol i t ica l , econom ic , 
social and educat ional forces in so
ciety give rise to a cont inu ing need 
for schoo l distr ict reorganizat ion. 
Wha t may today be an effective and 
eff icient schoo l district unit can be
come an ineffective and ineff icient 
unit through a change of the forces 
operat ing in society. 

In British C o l u m b i a w e need a 
comprehens ive and systematic reor
ganizat ion of school districts. M y 
purpose here is to discuss some of 
the reasons w h y this need arose; to 
prov ide a set of cr i ter ia for deter
min ing what constitutes an ade
quate school district in B.C. in the 
1970s; and , f inal ly, to suggest h o w a 
reorganizat ion cou ld appropr iate ly 
be effected. 

There are 76 schoo l districts in 
B.C. at the moment . The present 
pattern differs only to a m inor ex
tent f rom the one that has existed 
for the past 24 years. 

Dr. Robinson is assistant professor 
in the Professional Development Center 
at Simon Eraser University. 

In 1944 the provincia l govern
ment appo in ted a Royal C o m m i s 
sion to make a comprehensive study 
of the administrat ion and f inancing 
of educat ion in the prov ince. 
Named as a one-man commiss ion 
was Dr. Maxwe l l A C a m e r o n , head 
of the Schoo l of Educat ion at the 
University of Brit ish C o l u m b i a . 

Cameron 's investigation brought 
to light substantial inequal i t ies 
among schoo l districts in terms of 
educat ional opportuni t ies for stu
dents and taxable resources for 
school support . For example, some 
districts, part icularly city districts, 
had large tax bases and cou ld sup
port adequate educat ional pro
grams. In many rural districts, how
ever, it was diff icult to f ind even 
three residents w h o had paid their 
taxes and thus possessed el igibi l i ty 
to serve on the school board . 1 

Cameron conc luded that, to en 
sure that all students received ade
quate educat ional programs and 
services, two basic reforms w e r e 
necessary in the provinc ia l educa
t ional system. First, a foundat ion 
program of educat ional grants had 
to be insti tuted. Second , an exten
sive and comprehens ive reorganiza
t ion of schoo l districts had to be 
effected to reduce the number of 
districts in the prov ince. 

Cameron recommended that, to 
achieve the twin goals of equa l iza

t ion of educat ional oppor tuni ty and 
equal izat ion of educat ional sup
port, a school district in B.C. should 
have the fo l low ing characterist ics: 
1) The district should be ' large 
enough to justify a reasonably 
adequate schoo l ing f rom Grades 1 
to 12. If one test is more important 
than others, it is this one. ' 
2) The district should disregard 
existing munic ipa l boundar ies and 
take in extra-munic ipal areas. 
3) The district should be 'under
standable or comprehens ib le 
to the local peop le . It shou ld , if 
possib le, be a communi ty , an 
econom ic entity, or a trading area.' 
4) The district should emp loy at 
least 40 teachers, a l though 100 
w o u l d be a more desirable number. 
5) As much as possible of the 
province's area shou ld be inc luded 
in the districts to be organ ized . 2 

Cameron stated in unequivocal 
terms that not only was the ques
tion of the foundat ion program of 
educat ional grants a provincia l res
ponsibi l i ty , but so was the establ ish
ment of adequate school districts. 
He sa id : 

' . . .educat ion is at root a Prov in
cial responsibi l i ty. If this statement 
has any meaning whatever, the size 
and powers of the local districts 
cannot be left to local d iscret ion. It 
is the duty of the Provincia l Gove rn 
ment to put into operat ion the 
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OF SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS 

A T I O 
The author contends that there are far 
too many school districts in the province. 
He analyzes how this situation developed, 
provides a set of criteria for determining 
what constitutes an adequate school district 
and suggests how reorganization could be 
effected. 

school districts wh i ch it thinks wi l l 
best serve the Province's ch i ld ren, 
just as it w o u l d be the duty of the 
government to abol ish school dis
tricts entirely if it were conv inced 
that centra l ized administrat ion 
w o u l d prov ide the best service. 

'For these reasons, it is recom
mended that the government 
through its Counc i l of Publ ic In
struct ion proceed to redistrict the 
school system wi thout seeking local 
approval of its proposals . ' 3 

The provinc ia l government of the 
day accepted Cameron 's conc lu 
sions. In a single legislative enact
ment in 1946, B.C.'s approximately 
700 schoo l districts were reduced 
to just over 70 and a foundat ion pro
gram of educat ional grants was 
inst i tuted. 

The implementat ion of the C a m 
eron Report resulted in substantial 
improvements in B.C.'s educat ional 

programs and services. ;'t also re
sulted in a more equi table means of 
f inancing educat ion . 

In a 1954 study of the changes in 
B.C. educat ion result ing f rom the es
tabl ishment of large school district 
units and the institution of a founda
t ion program of educat ional grants, 
Dr. J. F. K. English found improved 
programs and services be ing offered 
at both elementary and secondary 
levels, improved schoo l plant faci l i 
ties, less local fr ict ion and local po l i 
tics, better educated persons stand
ing for schoo l board off ice, and 
greater tax equal izat ion between 
urban and rural areas. 4 

A large number of studies done 
elsewhere in Nor th Amer i ca sup
port English's f indings as they relate 
to the superior i ty of larger school 
district units in terms of their abi l i ty 
to p roduce substantial educat ional 
and e c o n o m i c benefits to students, 

teachers and taxpayers. 8 

Widespread pol i t ica l , economic , 
social and educat ional changes have 
occur red in B.C. since 1946 and all 
have had an impact on the prov
ince's school districts. Their general 
overal l effect has been to br ing into 
quest ion the effectiveness and eff ic
iency of a large number of the dis
tricts that were establ ished in 1946. 

It is not possible, here, to discuss 
ful ly h o w the changing pol i t ica l , 
econom ic , social and educat ional 
forces operat ing since 1946 have 
given rise to the need for a reorgan
izat ion of school districts in the 
prov ince. Instead, I shall make on ly 
a l imi ted examinat ion of two crit ical 
educat ional changes that have oc 
curred dur ing the last 20 years and 
the impact they have had on schoo l 
districts. The two crit ical changes 
are: (1) the rapid expansion of e d u 
cat ional programs and services dur-
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ing the 1950s and the 1960s; and 
(2) the 1968 modi f icat ion of the 
foundat ion program of grants in 
educat ion. 

Dur ing the 1950s a,.... 1960s, edu 
cat ional programs and services in 
B.C. were expanded considerably. 
For example, regional col leges were 
establ ished; new and expensive 
comprehens ive programs were in
t roduced into the senior secondary 
grades; new programs were insti
tuted in elementary schools (e.g., 
special educat ion classes, conversa
tional French); and new school dis
trict administrat ive and supervisory 
roles were created. 

B.C.'s school districts exper i 
enced little diff iculty in f inancing 
these expanded programs and ser
vices as long as the provincial gov
ernment cont inued to maintain a 
foundat ion program of grants in 
educat ion as it had since 1946. 

Some Districts Get Higher Grants 

Under a foundat ion program of 
grants, a district computes the cost 
of the province's approved basic 
educat ion program for the district, 
deducts from the cost of the basic 
educat ion program the amount that 
can be raised in the district by a pre
scr ibed provincia l levy, then re
ceives f rom the province a grant that 
is the di f ference between the cost of 
the basic educat ion program for the 
district and the amount raised by 
the required levy. 

Thus, those districts that are poor 
in taxable resources but have high 
costs in offer ing the basic educat ion 
program get larger provinc ia l 
grants than d o those that are rich 
in taxable resources but have low 
costs in offer ing the basic educat ion 
program. 

In 1968 the provinc ia l govern
ment adopted a new educat ion 
f inance formula that modi f ied sub
stantially the previously exist ing 
foundat ion program of grants in 
educat ion . This new educat ion 
f inance formula (which is still in 
effect) is based on the concept of 
'average pract ice. ' 

Essentially, the formula is .based 
o n a school district's abflity to meet 
the cost of a basic educat ion pro
gram, w h i c h is def ined as the prov
ince-w ide average of approved cost 
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per ' instruct ional unit ' mul t ip l ied 
by the number of ' instruct ional 
units' in the district. 

A n ' instruct ional unit ' consists of 
30 elementary students or fraction 
thereof, 20 secondary students or 
fraction thereof, or 60 kindergarten 
students or fraction thereof. A spe
cial class of 15 students or fraction 
thereof counts as 7 5 % of an ' i n 
structional unit. ' 

Mos t (but not all) school districts 
are required to impose the basic 
provincial levy to f inance their 
share of the basic educat ion pro
gram. The dif ference between the 
cost of the basic educat ion program 
for the district minus the amount 
raised in the district by the basic 
provincial levy constitutes the pro
vincial grant to the school district 
for the basic educat ion program. 

Under this f inancing formula 
districts wi th poor tax resources re
ceive higher provincia l grants than 
do those wi th rich tax resources. In 
this sense, the formula does possess 
one characteristic of a true founda
tion program. It should be po in ted 
out, however , that since the cost of 
the basic educat ion program is 
based on prov ince-wide average 
costs, districts w i th high operat ing 
costs tend to be pena l ized. 

In the sense that the cost of the 
basic educat ion program for any 
district is based on 'average prac
t ice' and not on a district 's par t icu
lar level of f inancial need, B.C.'s 
f inancing formula is not a founda
tion program in the true sense of the 
term. 

Some Have to Cut Programs 

The use of average practice in d e 
termining the cost of the basic edu 
cat ion program means that h igh-
cost districts have to curtail pro
grams and services or pay for these 
items out of supplementary local 
revenue. Consequent ly , as Johns, a 
noted Amer ican authority in pub l ic 
school f inance, points out : '. . .the 
use of "average prac t ice" in a state 
to determine the units of need for 
the level of support for the foun
dat ion program shou ld be clearly 
recognized as an obsolete pract ice 
that wi l l not make it possible for 
the schools to meet emerging 
needs. ' 0 

That many B.C. school districts 
cannot provide provincial basic e d 
ucational programs and services for 
their students under present pro
vincial educat ion f inance pol ic ies is 
a p rob lem that requires immediate 
attention. 

In attempting to solve this prob
lem several approaches are possible. 
Since the areas of educat ional pro
grams and services, educat ion f in
ance and educat ional administra
tion are inextr icably interrelated, 
the provincial government cou ld , 
and possibly shou ld , examine the 
total quest ion of programs, services, 
f inances and administrat ion in edu
cation in B.C. through a Royal 
Commiss ion . 

If this hol ist ic approach is not ac
ceptable to the provincial govern
ment, the government must recog
nize publ ic ly that certain districts 
wi th above-average educat ional 
needs and costs must accept a level 
of educat ional programs and ser
vices be low what is generally con 
sidered a basic provincia l standard. 

Al ternat ively, the government 
must modi fy its educat ion f inance 
pol ic ies to prov ide extra assistance 
to districts wi th above-average edu 
cat ional needs and costs. 

Ano the r alternative is to under
take a comprehensive examinat ion 
of B.C. school districts to achieve 
the object ive of abol ish ing ineffec
tive and ineff icient districts and re
placing them wi th districts that are 
workab le in both an economic and 
an educat ional sense. 

Dur ing the past two years there 
have been no pub l ic statements 
from either e lected or appointed 
government off icials to indicate a 
wi l l ingness to establish a Royal 
Commiss ion on educat ion, to make 
special provisions for educat ional 
programs and services in 'needy ' 
districts, or to change present edu 
cat ion f inance pol ic ies. 

As a matter of po l icy , however , 
the government has encouraged 
certain schoo l districts, particularly 
those wi th f inancial or program dif
f icult ies, to seek amalgamat ion wi th 
neighbor ing districts. 

As a result of this pol icy of persu
asion, a number of reorganizations 
have occur red . There remain, how
ever, a large number of schoo l d is-
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tricts that are exper iencing diff iculty 
in offer ing adequate educat iona l 
programs w i th the f inancial re
sources at their d isposal . 

Prel iminary data from a study I 
am now mak ing show a strong re
lat ionship between paucity of p ro
gram offerings, budget overages and 
smallness of distr icts. 7 In short, B.C. 
has a s izable number of schoo l dis
tricts that are not workab le in either 
an educat ional or an econom ic 
sense. 

To el iminate these ineffective and 
ineff icient districts, there shou ld be 
a comprehens ive and systematic re
organizat ion of schoo l districts. To 
accompl ish this reorganizat ion, two 
condi t ions are necessary: (1) a set of 
cri teria for determin ing school dis
trict adequacy in B.C. for the 1970s 
has to be generated for d iscussion 
and cons idera t ion ; and (2) the pro
v incia l government must assume its 
responsibi l i ty for the creat ion and 
maintenance of school district 
adequacy. 

Criteria Are Based on Values 

A n y set of cri teria for determin ing 
the adequacy of a school district is 
based o n certain under ly ing values. 
Organizat iona l structures are deve l 
oped to maximize opportuni t ies for 
real iz ing the vajues on w h i c h the 
structures are based. 

C u n n i n g h a m 8 has po in ted out 
that three basic kinds of values in 
teract to inf luence the deve lopment 
of schoo l district structures: (1) pro
gram va lues—which emphas ize d i 
versity, f lexibi l i ty and adaptabi l i ty of 
educat ional programs; (2) f inancial 
va lues—which emphas ize eff ici
ency, equal izat ion of tax burden 
and local ini t iat ive; and (3) c o n 
sumer va lues—which emphas ize 
c i t izen part ic ipat ion and sensitivity 
to local demands. 

A n y p lan for schoo l distr ict organ
izat ion is based o n a mix of these 
three kinds of values. The degree of 
emphasis in each of the three value 
areas w i l l , of course, vary f rom one 
prov ince or state to another. 

In B.C. , pr ior to the implementa
t ion o f Cameron 's recommenda
t ions, the emphasis on consumer 
values was reflected in the many 
small , local districts that then 
existed. Equally apparent was the 
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de-emphasis of program and f inan
cial values as reflected in the poor 
qual i ty of most local educat ional 
programs and the imbalances in tax 
burdens among districts. Cameron 's 
recommendat ions were designed to 
place more emphasis on program 
and f inancial values in the design of 
adequate schoo l districts. 

The m a r y widespread pol i t ica l , 
econom ic , social and educat ional 
changes that have occurred in B.C. 
since then necessitate a review of 
the criteria that Cameron used for 
judging schoo l district adequacy. 

. That many B.C. retool 
districts cannot prpvido • 
provincial-hpr' jducational 
programs aud serv icea for ' 

••• their students under present 
•:: provincial education finance 

policies is a problem that 
requires immediate attention. 

In terms o f today's educat ional 
needs, some of Cameron 's criteria 
for judging school district adequacy 
can be considered too l imited in 
scope. For example, Cameron made 
no ment ion of kindergarten ser
vices or of communi ty co l lege ser
vices in assessing the adequacy of a 
district 's educat ional services. 

Others of Cameron 's cri teria are 
stil l va l id in a substantive sense, but, 
to be useful in an operat ional sense, 
they have to be ' f leshed out ' w i th 
speci f ic operat ional def ini t ions 
appropr iate to today's needs. To 
il lustrate this point, one needs on ly 
to examine the most important of 
Cameron 's cr i ter ia, i.e., that a d is
trict shou ld be ' large enough to just
ify a reasonably adequate schoo l ing 
f rom Grades 1 to \l. . .' 

This statement, to be useful , has 
to be def ined in operat ional terms. 
That is, some guidance must be 
given as to h o w many pupi ls are 
needed today to operate, for ex
ample , a comprehens ive educat ion
al program in the senior secondary 
grades, o r what services in the f ie ld 
of special educat ion are required 
in the elementary grades. 

In terms of the current pol i t ica l , 
econom ic , social and educat ional 
situation in B.C. , the major cr i ter ia 
l isted be low, wjth their const i tuent 

operat ional def ini t ions, seem to be 
suitable for use in judging the ade
quacy of a school district. They are 
designed to achieve a balanced mix 
of program, f inancial and consumer 
values. 

The major criteria areas that 
should be considered in judging the 
adequacy of a school district are: 
(1) scope of educat ional p rogram; 
(2) provis ion of adequate staff, ser
vices and faci l i t ies; (3) provis ion for 
communi ty invo lvement ; and (4) 
e c o n o m i c workabi l i ty and eff ici
ency. 

A school district should provide 
instruct ion from kindergarten to 
Grade 12 that w i l l meet the varying 
indiv idual needs of the pupi ls of the 
district. The program offered should 
meet standards generally accepted 
as basic for the province. 

A t the elementary school level , in 
add i t ion to the regular instructional 
services offered, provis ion should be 
made for programs to provide for 
the physical ly and mental ly hand i 
capped , for heal th, guidance and 
counsel l ing services, and for remed
ial services. 

The district should offer a c o m p 
rehensive secondary school pro
gram that w i l l , first, prov ide a gen
eral educat ion for all students; 
second , prov ide programs for those 
students w h o wish to use their skills 
right after graduat ion; and , th i rd, 
p rov ide satisfactory preparatory 
programs for those students go ing 
on to post-secondary institutions. 

Minimum Population Is 2,500 

To moun t this basic K-12 program 
a school district shou ld have a 
school populat ion base of at least 
2,500 pupi ls, w i th the supp lemen
tary cond i t ion that at least one of 
the schools in the district that offer 
senior secondary instruct ion shou ld 
have at least 300 pupi ls in Grades 
11 and 12. 

A t the present t ime 34 of the 76 
schoo l districts enrol l fewer than 
2,500 students each. The e l im ina
t ion of those districts wi th fewer 
than 2,500 students w o u l d br ing the 
number of B.C. 's schoo l districts 
d o w n to 42. 

It shou ld be understood cleariy, 
however , that 2,500 is the m in imum 

Continued on page 790 
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«rl'd had a week of sitt ing in wi th the 
class teacher—now I was on my 
o w n . Apar t f rom 34 f ive-year-olds I 

The class teacher was taking a 
seven-week course; I was about to 
taste the impl icat ions of the P low-
den Report. Natural ly I had fore
bodings, but perhaps they w o u l d be 
un founded—smal l voices wi th 
w h i c h to compete . Tots busi ly draw
ing news p ic tures—idy l l i c ! O f 
course there might be problems, 
but after ten years of juniors they 
seemed min ima l . The c louds o n the 
hor izon were small and fluffy. 

First to call the register and c o l 
lect d inner money . 

'Avr i l? Avri( Jones? Does anyone 
know why Avr i l is not here?' 

'That's 'er. ' A score of fingers 
point to a sweet ly smi l ing cherub. 

'Av r i l , you must answer when I 
cal l your name. If you don ' t I wi l l 
think that y o u are away—then you 
won ' t get your mark. I haven't had 
t ime to know you all yet.' 

The cherub vanishes, to be re
p laced by a screaming virago want
ing only her mother. 

A b a n d o n i n g the register I cuddle 
the how l ing mite unt i l her distress 
subsides to an occasional sob. A re
quest for a handkerchief meets wi th 
renewed wai ls. 

'M iss 'as tissues,' offers a neigh
bor ing gent leman. 

'Whe re does she keep them?' 
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BRIAN S W A L L O W 

Many men have wondered what it must be 
like to be confronted with a class full 
of beginners. The writer, on exchange in 
Vancouver, taught such a class in Britain 
(five-year-olds), and gives us a memorable 
account of his experiences. 

'In 'er bag. ' 
Hav ing succored the distressed 

female wi th my spare handkerchief , 
I return to the day's business. By 
this t ime the majori ty of the class 
have comple ted their news pictures, 
their unconcern ep i tomiz ing the 
f requency of such episodes. 

'M i r i am? ' . . . 'Yes. ' 'Caro l? ' . . . 
'Yes. ' 

'M iss writes our news. ' 
'Yes, I'll do it in a moment . 

G w e n ? ' 
'M iss writes it and w e d o it after.' 
The register can always be done 

later. T h e ch i ld ren must be kept o c 
cup ied . Thirty o d d pictures c lamor 
and flutter before my bemused 
gaze. Ten minutes la ter—whi le sti l l 
struggling wi th L i g e and unaccus
tomed pr in t—comes the first, ' C a n 
I read to you? ' 

'Just a moment . N o w sit still in 
your o w n places wh i le I count you . 
I,;;?, 3, . . . 31, 32. W h o sits there? 
A n d there? I think that we ' l l do 
some puzz les and games now. ' 

W i t h the a id of br icks and puzzles 
I stave off the onslaught of potent ial 
readers—unt i l I have co l lected the 
d inner money. By w h i c h t ime the 
bel l rings for break. 

:Sir, w i l l you undo my but tons— 
my; t ie—my shoes? Please tie my 
laces. ' 

HE t ime is upon us. 
'John's daps (running shoes) are 

on the wrong feet.' 
' W h e r e d id you put your shoe 

bag, M ichae l? ' 
'Isn't it o n your locker, Jane?' 
' N o w come o n , Av r i l , change for 

PE. O h don ' t start crying again. Here 
you are, b l o w hard. W e all have to 
d o P E . ' 

'Put your foot up , A lan . ' 
'A l l right, Av r i l , but you ' l l have to 

d o it tomorrow. ' 
' N o w — a r e w e all ready?' 
Ten minutes of the per iod left and 

w e actual ly t roop out to the play
g round—disheve l led , bewi ldered , 
and victor ious. 

T ime to return! 
'I w o n d e r h o w qu ick ly w e can 

dress?' 
'Buttons! T ie ! M ichae l ' s got his 

shirt on w r o n g ! T ie ! Somebody 's 
taken my shoes! M y dress is back to 
front! Tie my shoes please! He's got 
' em. Miss says we 've got to wear 
ties. I can't do mine ! ' 

Lunch comes qu ick ly ! 
So class t ime rushes on . Ch i ld ren 

trip between my legs—moving 
rapidly f rom locker to sand tray to 
W e n d y house—interests and seats 
changing w i th equal rapid i ty— 
bricks fa l l ing—paint spi l l ing (never 
m ind , my trousers are not n e w ) — 
water sp lash ing—puddles under 
chairs. 

' C a n I play w i th the wa te r—you 
said I cou ld after Anne? ' 

'John spi l led it. Can I read to you? 
Can w e play on the bars?' 

'M iss said w e had to wear Haps to 
play on the bars.' 

'The mop 's in the cupboard ! ' 
T ime to put on coats. 
'A l l ready for the bus?' 
'A lan 's gone to the toilet. Some

body's taken my coat. I know my 
gloves was in my pocket. ' 

A t last the ch i ldren are d ispatch
ed. N o w I can set about c lear ing the 
debr is—ready for the next day. 

As the term presses on the tempo 
seems to s low—paints still s p i l l — 
ties refuse to knot, but A lan can tie 
his laces. John notices that his feet 
differ somewhat f rom each other. 
Avr i l enjoys PE, and answers her 
name wi th a smi le ! The wal ls lose 
their vacant, baleful reproach and 
b lossom wi th co lor . Self-portrai ts— 
life s ize—dep ic t the smallest ch i ld 
as taller than the door . Ch i ld ren 
mature to indiv idual entit ies. Small 
hands steal into large ones. Others , 
equal ly grubby, grip paint-splashed 
trousers. Organ izat ion develops and 
wi th it, rhythm. The chi ldren 's p ip 
ing tones are st i l led by mere male 
whisper. The W e n d y house falls 
over—a f leeting interrupt ion. Hear 
30 ch i ldren read—it really happens. 
Ch i ld ren 's singing no longer flattens 
to bar i tone accompaniment . 

It cost me a pair of t rousers—but 
it was wor th it! § 
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It requires trust and courage to cry in a group. Members who cry usually report 
a joyous experience: others usually admire or envy the confidence demonstrated. 

HUMAN MIRROR 
Is sensitivity training valuable for teachers? 

Here are some strong points in favor of 
and a few reservations about a group technique 

growing rapidly in popularity. 

^'Sensit ivi ty training' has become a 
meaningless expression or even a 
sort of 'dirty w o r d ' in some circles, 
and consider ing some of the activi
ties that have been offered under 
this name, it is not surprising. It is 
for this reason that I am eager to 
emphasize what I do not mean. 

I d o not mean groups in wh i ch 
members unload personal prob lems 
on each other to get advice. I do not 
mean groups in w h i c h a sort of wo l f 
pack attacks a member on a 'hot 
seat' until it f inds some weakness. 
No r d o I mean groups that demand 
that members change to conform to 
some k ind of group expectat ion. 

W h a t I c'c advocate is someth ing 
like having a 'human mir ror '—a 
group in w h i c h one member can try 
new styles of behavior , know ing 
that the others wi l l honestly give 
their responses. It is much l ike a girl 
trying new hair styles in front of a 
mirror, to dec ide wh ich style cre
ates the effect she likes best. 

In actual pract ice, the styles that 
invariably get the favorable reac
tions are the ones that seem open , 
honest and di rect ; wh i le the ones 
that get less favorable feedback are 
those in w h i c h defensive habits d is
tort and curtail self-expression. Thus 
the member adds to his repertoire of 
behaviors, and learns h o w they 
affect those around h im. 

The training session is cal led a 
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lab, since the group is literally a 
laboratory of human beings, exper i 
ment ing on and learning from each 
other. Labs usually vary f rom 10 to 
16 peop le , range f rom 20 to 60 
hours, and are scheduled over a 
long weekend or up to two weeks or 
more. N o agenda is prescr ibed; the 
group must form its o w n . Conversa
tions in the meetings are l imited to 
incidents wi th in the exper ience of 
the entire membersh ip , and thus 
only the things that happen in the 
room after the beginning of the lab 
may be discussed. Discussions of 
pr ior and private experiences are 
tabooed. 

N o words can successful ly convey 
the exper ience of be ing in such a 
lab, but I shall try to give some i l lus
trations. The earliest concerns of the 
group might be a sharing of the ex
per ience of sitt ing in a group wi th 
noth ing to do , and the ant ic ipat ion 
of what 's ahead. A later, ' tentative 
approach ' stage might be il lustrated 
by the comment , 'J im, w o u l d you 
take off your glasses? I'd l ike to see 
what you look l ike wi thout them. ' 

The speaker might learn, to his 
dismay, that this s imple statement 
can be taken as 'my glasses must be 
ugly' , 'he wants to know me better,' 
or even 'he's trying to set himself up 
as some sort of leader in the group. ' 

Toward the end of the group ses
s ion, statements are heard that sum-

The three lacing the camera, role-playing as students, report to the 'teachers' 
how it leels to be talked 'across to,' 'up to,' and 'down to.' 

flOflflIM HAMUH A 
ERNIE FIEDLER 

Dr. Fiedler teaches psychology 
in (JSC's Faculty ol Education. 
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marize such new awarenesses as, 'I 
really see now that I've always as
sumed that my concerns were more 
important than other people 's c o n 
cerns. I even assumed you peop le 
w o u l d think my concerns were most 
important. N o wonde r peop le never 
seem to want my fr iendship. ' W h e n 
a few members of the group can 
enter into this sort of self-evalua
t ion, it is easy and excit ing for others 
to fo l low. 

Throughout the lab, a qual i f ied 
trainer is a necessity. He has three 
main funct ions: (1) Somet imes he 

must see that things happen—that 
the group has meaningful exper i 
ences. Labs need never be du l l . (2) 
He has to keep behavior wi th in 
some bounds. Lab training should 
not be painful . (3) He needs to i n 
terpret the events taking place in 
the group, so that the group under
stands them both in terms of the 
interpersonal events and in terms of 
the group as a who le . This cogni t ive 
interpretation is very important in 
he lp ing the member retain the ex
per ience and benefits of the lab 
after it is over. 

To lull, knowing your Iriends will catch 
you, builds psychological trust. 

So h o w is this related to the train
ing of teachers? It is training in in
terpersonal interact ion, wh ich is 
one of the most important aspects 
of teaching. It is because real teach
ing is essentially a process of human 
interact ion that w e teachers have 
not been, and cannot be, replaced 
wi th machines. I shall try to offer 
more speci f ic examples. 

A n important cause of d isc ip l in 
ary problems in classrooms is ten
sion in the vo ice and facial muscles 
of the teacher; participants usually 
leave the lab visibly and audib ly 
more relaxed. A n important cause 
of student resistance is the ' know it 
a l l ' teacher w h o makes ihem feel in
adequate by compar ison ; part ic i -

Sensitivity techniques in the 
classroom? 
Some questions for tho teacher lo consider: 
• What are you trying to accomplish? 
Is this an atlempl to improve communica
tions? 
• If communications are faulty, are there 
alternative means of solving the same prob
lems that do not incur the risk of precipi
tating situations of high stress? 
• Is there any sort of assessment built in 
to judge the impact, good or bad, on 
pupils? 

pants usually leave the lab wi th 
more of a sense of relatedness to
ward all peop le , and less need to be 
' top dog . ' 

A n important cause of lack of 
learning by students is the fact that 
many teachers seem not to listen to 
them and respect their op in ions ; 
participants usually leave the lab 
having learned to listen better and 
to take t ime to understand before 
reacting. Students experience frus
tration and failure because they fail 
to understand the teacher's instruc
tions or explanat ions; participants 
usually leave the lab having dis
covered that the same words are in
terpreted very differently by differ
ent peop le , and that considerable 
clari f ication is needed of what 
seems to be a s imple explanat ion. 

A competitive relationship is acted out 
through 'shoulder pushing.' Since neither 
participant can be pushed to the floor 
until he oends his knees somewhat, it is 
a test ol willingness lo risk losing to the 
other. (Dr. Fiedler is at lower right 
ol picture.) 
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Teachers may be cut off and re
jected by students for attitudes that 
they have held for sn long that they 
have b e c o m e unaware of t hem; 
part icipants usually leave the lab 
having been to ld of the attitudes 
not iced in their words, manner isms, 
or tone of vo ice. A n important prob
lem in staff relationships is the tea
cher who sits in the staffroom tel l ing 
other teachers of his advanced ph i 
losophies and techniques, wi thout 
d iscover ing that his audience has 
bel ieved and practised the same 
techniques for years; part icipants 
usually leave the lab wi th more of a 
need to get ' feedback ' as they talk, 
to know h o w they are being re
ce ived. 

In add i t ion to these gains in inter
personal ski l ls, the lab offers much 
learning abou t groups and h o w they 
operate, w h i c h learning can be ap
p l ied to the management of small 
groups wi th in the classroom, and to 
staff meetings as we l l . 

It is somet imes said that the be
ginning teacher learns his subject 
matter at university, and learns h o w 
to relate to the class when he is on 
the job. I suggest the reversr; is also 
possible. O n e can learn to relate to 

others at university and learn the 
subject matter on the job. W h i c h 
ever is left to chance wi l l be hap
hazard. 

For more than 20 years, this k ind 
of training has been app l ied, re
searched and improved. It is being 
used by groups ranging f rom the 
U.S. ambassadorial service and 
aero-space program to prisoners 
and drug addicts. It is extensively 
used in business, where its value 
must be proven in dol lars of profit. 
It is used in cities to br ing to' Jther 
such groups as pol ice and jgroes. 
In Vancouver , po l ice , 'hi ,.>ies' and 
'straights' are sharing a !..b. 

So what about teacher educat ion? 
I bel ieve I am correct in saying that 
the three large teacher-educat ion 
programs in the prov ince al l have 
some ' lab-type' training. This is cer
tainly true at U B C ; however, it is far 
f rom having general acceptance. 
There are some obv ious reasons. 
Nei ther the schedules nor the f inan
cial structures of the universit ies 
lend themselves very we l l to this in 
tense sustained exposure. N e w sub
jects are hard to get into a cur r icu
lum, for o ld subjects are nearly im
possible to get out. 

Furthermore, as wi th every learn
ing situation, some gain more than 
others in a lab. Occas iona l ly , espe
cial ly when an unqual i f ied person 
leads the group, a member leaves 
confused and hosti le. The talk of 
such people has cast some doubt on 
labs. However , the lab as descr ibed 
here, under a competent trainer, has 
very little chance of do ing any harm 
to anyone. In fact, lab training has a 
bui l t- in check that other learning 
situations do not. If a math teacher, 
for example, robs his students of 
their dignity, making them hate 
schoo l , adults, or authority in gene
ral, the change is very gradual, and 
safely concea led in the complexi ty 
of the student's life. The teacher's 
effects are very hard to recognize. If 
a lab has a s low learner or a ' turned 
off' member, that person qu ick ly at
tracts the help and concern of both 
the trainer and the rest of the group. 

Lab training is no panacea, to be 
sure. But in our wor ld of ever-larger 
cit ies, schools and other institutions, 
I know of noth ing better to fight the 
concomi tant depersonal izat ion and 
al ienat ion, or to deal wi th the gene
ration gap, or to equ ip teachers to 
share the joy of being human. § 

In view of the increasingly widespread 
opportunities being presented to the pub
lic for experiences in small group inter
action, the Section of Psychiatry now feels 
that it should offer physicians some guide
lines that they may find of .value when 
consulted by patients, teachers, parents, 
etc., about the advisability of enrolling 
themselves or children in such programs. 

The groups are claimed to make the 
individual more sensitive or aware of him
self and other peopie and to benefit his 
individual growth as a person. They may 
attempt to facilitiate his educational ach
ievement or to contribute to greater pro
ductivity in his area of work. 

; The Section of Psychiatry recognizes that 
these are all valid goals, but wishes to 
point out that utilization of intense emo
tional interchanges between people in 
such groups may result in adverse reac
tions. These may take the form of per
sistent anxiety, depression, paranoid epi
sodes, psychotic reactions, suicide, marital 
breakup and disruption of previously ade
quate patterns of behavior. 

In advising anyone about such groups 
the physician should encourage the person 
to enquire into the following points in 
relation to any particular group: 

Sensitivity Training for Non-Medical Groups 
(a statement proposed by the Section of Psychiatry 

and endorsed by the B.C. Medical Association) 
7. GROUP LEADERS 

The leader of such a group must have a 
professional qualification in one of the 
health fields or have had adequate and 
extensive training specifically in group 
work at a recognized center under recog
nized teachers; e.g., National Training 
Laboratory Institute. He should be a stable 
individual who has, through training or 
therapy, resolved his own conflicts. He 
must have a thorough knowledge of psy-
chopathology in order to be able to screen 
out applicants who are unsuitable. He 
must be able to recognize and deal with 
abnormal processes and situations that 
arise in the group, and must be willing to 
refer individuals in the group for profes
sional assistance should the need arise. He 
must be prepared to accept responsibility 
for the members of the group and for the 
kind of adverse reactions listed above 
when these are related to group activities. 
He must not require a group member to 
sign a waiver absolving him from this re
sponsibility. Finally, he must be able to 
bring about satisfactory termination for all 
in the group, or arrange necessary follow-
up if this is not possible. 
2. CROUP MEMBERS 

Individuals who themselves wish to join 
in such groups should have fairly stable 
personalities and should not be involved in 

any on-going psychiatric treatment and 
should not be in the middle of any major 
emotional crises. They should not be suf
fering from any serious physical condition. 
Their joining the group must be voluntary 
and must not be under pressure from any 
superior if the group experience is related 
to their work or school. Each group mem
ber, must be individually assessed for selec
tion, and in the case of children, parental 
consent is necessary. 
3. GROUP CONDUCT 

The group should be carefully selected 
and the goals and purposes of the group 
should be specifically outlined at the be
ginning. Modes and limits of behavior 
must also be formulated and stated at the 
beginning of the group. Confidentiality of 
each and every member of the group 
must be assured. 

If the physician directs the individual to 
make enquiries of the potential group 
leader on the above points, usually enough 
information should then be available for 
a considered decision to be made on 
whether or not the individual should join 
such a group. In cases of doubt, the Sec
tion of Psychiatry could be consulted on a 
confidential basis. 

Conrad J. Schwarz, M.B., Ch.B., 
Chairman. 
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«;My first teacher wo re cotton un 
derwear. Her pale, cr ink ly hair was 
p inned back in a bun topped by a 
black velvet bow. In winter she was 
a bal l of dark fuzzy w o o l and over
shoes. She probably had a Grade 10 
educat ion and some teaching in
struct ion. 

M y grandson's teacher is a gor
geous creature in minidress. Her 
b londe hair cascades around her 
shoulders and o n rainy days she 
comes packaged in f luorescent ce l 
lophane and boots by Sis t in i 'D. She 
is a university graduate. 

In spite of their dif ferences, these 
two teachers share a myst ique not 
u n c o m m o n to Grade 1 teachers, a 
qual i ty that captures the energet ic 
love and adorat ion of a small ch i l d . 

Screening out the nostalgia, 
school as I remember it; in rural A l 
berta, 1917-18, was exci t ing. It was 
a meet ing place, an in t roduct ion to 

The author is a free-lance writer 
In Vancouver. 

blackboards and chalk, books, i l 
lustrations in co lor , poetry readings, 
new songs, pump ing the organ foot 
pedals to p roduce an effervescence 
of s o u n d / t h e t remendously satisfy
ing sound of marching feet on bare 
boards, K ing George the Fifth, 
horse-racing, the fearful mass of 
b lood red organs and skeletal bones 
inside our skins as dep ic ted in a 
book on health, numberwork and 
gold and silver stars. 

The grounds of our schoo l , two 
acres of trees and grass, were or ig i 
nally part of a 160-acre farm. O u r 
school bui ld ings d id not be long to 
the government, but to each one of 
us indiv idual ly : there was a barn for 
our horses, two ou tdoor pr iv ies, a 
pump, a w o o d s h e d and an ax. 
W h e n the weather grew co ld al l of 
us he lped to carry in the rounds of 
poplar logs that fed the black iron 
heater that stood in a corner of the 
one - room schoo l house. 

O u r communi ty , a Canad ian c o n 

glomerate, was heavily weighted 
wi th Scandinavians, but it was not 
unusual for a ch i ld to arrive among 
us know ing on ly G e r m a n , or H u n 
garian, or Belgian o r some other 
strange tongue, so w e became par
tially uni l ingual and interpreters of 
these languages into English. 

O u r parents hau led , the lumber 
for the schoo l bui ld ings, erected the 
studs, squared and leve led, sawed, 
hammered and painted. W h e n the 
black stove-pipes f i l led wi th soot, or 
the fir f loor needed o i l i ng , it was our 
parents w h o d id the job. In the six 
years I attended classes there, no 
w i n d o w was ever b roken. A ball 
through a w i n d o w w o u l d have 
meant accompany ing your father to 
school wi th a new pane of glass and 
put ty—and none of us wanted to 
risk that. 

Hav ing eight grades in a single 
room was not al l bad for the stu
dent, and access to a l imited num
ber of books, part icularly when 
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L. J O H A N N E S T E M O 

T h e t e a c h e r 

w h o s t i r red u p 

a s t o r m 

A nostalgic look at the one-room rural 
school of 50 years ago. 

most of the books were we l l known 
classics, worked a k ind of miracle of 
its o w n . 

By the t ime I started school I 
cou ld read and wri te Norweg ian . 
This early instruct ion by my mother 
was very elementary and d id not 
prepare me for the delights of a 
roomfu l of ch i ld ren whose ages ran 
f rom six to sixteen. In no t ime at al l 
and wi th little conscious effort, 1 was 
recit ing f rom memory extracts and 
w h o l e pages from the dai ly reading 
lessons go ing o n a round me. A n d , 
l ike today's ch i ld ren , w e were not 
averse to turning off the things w e 
d idn ' t want to l isten to. 

I moved up to the seventh grade 
the September Miss Evans, an ex
change teacher from Bi rmingham, 
England, came to our school to 
teach. 

Miss Evans shook the commun i ty 
w i t h her appearance in pastel Eng

l i s h knits (we had recently been i n 
t roduced to w h o l e cloth), round-

toed sl ippers (pointy toes and 
French heels were high style w i th 
us) and a total reject ion o f face 
powder and rouge (we had just d is
covered, v ia Eaton's catalog, the 
magical quali t ies of whi te powder 
and rose-red cheeks). 

M iss Evans was a d isappoin tment 
to enterpr is ing fathers in search of 
an educated daughter- in- law, and 
an extravagant user of soap and hot 
water. Through the grapevine w e 
d iscovered that she dai ly took a bath 
and brushed her teeth, also dai ly, 
w i th ordinary table salt. 

Pandemon ium broke over our 
normal ly quiet c lassroom as Miss 
Evans dealt unsuccessful ly w i th our 
di f f icul t names—40 names, doub le 
that w i th the surnames, at least two-
thirds of them unpronounceab le to 
this strange, young-o ld w o m a n be
h ind the famil iar oak desk. 

O u r first roH-call ended in disas
ter a n d ' w e d idn ' t have another one 
for ages. In the meant ime some ex

traordinary things were happening. 
Shakespeare had writ ten pages o f 

d ia log that wasn't all that bad w h e n 
you put actions to the words . By the 
t ime w e interpreted Miss Evans's 
Bi rmingham English and improv ised 
costumes and gestures, w e had 
several swinging scenes going, and 
w e grew less hi larious and more 
concerned wi th the proper execu
tion of the play. 

Evans said w e had enough voices 
to d o part singing and so, in p lace 
of O Canada and G o d Save K ing 
George , w e sweated over scales and 
phrasing. W e fought for the pr iv i 
lege of staying after school to prac
tise at the organ. 

W e constructed a book, illustrat
ing our handpr inted copy , sewing 
and b ind ing the pages, cover ing 
cardboard wi th c loth and g lu ing 
d o w n the endpapers. 

W e turned into amateur botanists 
and co l lec ted not on ly w i l d f lowers, 
but also every k ind of green growing 
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thing native to the central Alberta 
countryside. O u r finest specimens 
were p laced between layers ot 
newsprint and then, a week or 10 
days later, we mounted and iabeled 
the dr ied product , giving even the 
weeds an identity, among them net
tle, shepherd's purse, Russian thistle, 
ye l low mustard, w i l d oats, stink-
weed and mare's tail. 

O u r surroundings took on new 
values and our est imation of Miss 
Evans rose. A n d then she in t roduced 
us to germs. To combat this invisible 
nothing we were supposed to br ing 

A Major Reorganization 
Continued from page 181 

number of students required to pro
v ide a basic educat ional program. 
To prov ide optimal educat ional ser
vices to students of all ages requires 
a pupi l popula t ion poo l of about 
15,000 students. 

This number is required to ensure 
an opt imal educat ional program 
that w o u l d make provis ion for not 
only basic K-12 programs, but also 
such other services as post-secon
dary educat ion, psychological ser
vices, consultants in subject spe
cialt ies, etc. A t present there are 
only seven school districts (Surrey, 
R i chmond , Vancouver , Burnaby, C o -
qu i t lam, North Vancouver and 
Greater Victoria) w i th pup i l enro l l 
ments of more than 15,000 pupi ls, 
and the capacity to offer opt imal 
educat ional services. 

For the 69 districts that have en 
rol lments of fewer than 15,000 
pupi ls, two possibi l i t ies exist that 
w o u l d enable them to offer opt imal 
educat ional services. The first of 
these is for a number of cont iguous 
school districts to amalgamate to 
form a larger schoo l district wi th an 
increased pupi l popu la t ion poo l . 
The other is for a group of school 
districts to form a regional school 
district. 

A regional school-distr ict is s imply 
a grouping of a number of local 
school districts to bu i ld up a suffi
cient ly large pupi l popula t ion poo l 
to enable the regional school dis
trict to engage in prov id ing needed 
services that are beyond the capac
ity of the local districts indiv idual ly . 

our very own bar of soap, a towel 
and dr ink ing cup to schoo l . Forty 
bars of soap! There wasn't that 
much soap in the who le communi ty , 
somebody said. 

'It's because of the germs,' I told 
Mama . 

Wha t was wrong w i th the gal 
vanized water pail and dipper? 
Germs. 

W h y wash our hands before eat
ing when we hadn't done a thing 
except wri te w i th penc i l and paper 
since the last t ime? Germs. 

W e were w i l l i ng to concede that 

The regional district w o u l d be 
governed by a regional board c o m 
posed of representatives f rom the 
part icipating locai school districts. 
The board w o u l d have no indepen
dent taxing powers, but w o u l d draw 
up a budget for scrutiny and appro
val by the local district boards. 

Some of the educat ional services 
prov ided by the regional school dis
tricts w o u l d inc lude the fo l low ing : 
(1) regional co l leges; (2) vocat ional 
schools ; (3) compensatory educa
t ion ; (4) anci l lary instructional ser
vices, e.g., ETV; (5) in-service edu
cat ion; (6) educat ional p lann ing; 
(7) group purchas ing; (8) school 
const ruct ion; and (9) salary negot ia
tions. 

The major cr i ter ion that shou ld 
be used in determin ing the ade
quacy of a schoo l district is the one 
that has just been rev iewed ; that is, 
the scope of the district 's educat ion
al program. A l l other criteria are, in 
a sense, of secondary importance. 

In terms of educat ional staff, a 
school district should have a super
intendent of schools w h o gives ful l 
t ime to the administrat ion and sup
ervision of the district 's affairs. He 
should be the chief execut ive offi
cer of the schoo l district and be 
fully accountab le to the local ly-
elected board of schqpl trustees. He 
should have adequate educat ional 
and administrat ive support to carry 
out his funct ions. 

A t the district level , educat ional 
staff is needed for cur r icu lum deve l 
opment , instruct ional improve
ment, teacher recruitment, pupi l 
personnel services, health educa-

cleanl iness was next to Godl iness , 
but the several towels, cups and 
soap gathering dust o n a shelf some 
weeks later were mute ev idence of 
Evans's single failure. 

Into the life of every chi ld one or 
two teachers move like sunlight 
through rain. W h e n Miss Evans left 
at the end of the school year we pre
sented her wi th an expensive ivory 
powder box comple te wi th feathery 
puff. In retrospect the gift seems 
strangely i l l - conce ived, but w e gave 
it to her wi th love and she was a 
highly percept ive ind iv idual . § 

t ion, communi ty interact ion and re
search activit ies. Adequate non-
educat ional staff is needed in the 
areas of business administrat ion, 
school transportat ion, bu i ld ing 
maintenance, food services, etc. 

A l l the teachers and administra
tors of the school district should be 
fully cert i f icated. The district should 
have specialists in music, art, physi
cal educat ion , special educat ion, 
counsel l ing and library. A l l the e d 
ucat ional staff in schools should 
have avai lable to them services of 
non-professionals, ei ther paid or 
volunteer, to assist them wi th those 
tasks that are non-professional in 
nature. 

Finally, the schoo l district should 
possess school facil i t ies that are up-
to-date, we l l -equ ipped and in good 
repair. The facil i t ies and equ ipment 
prov ided shou ld be adequate in 
terms of their adaptabi l i ty to chang
ing needs in cur r icu lum, teaching 
strategies and school organizat ional 
practices. 

O n e of the major problems of 
school district organizat ion is how 
to obta in a local schoo l district that 
is large enough to be educat ional ly 
adequate and economica l l y ' e f f i c i 
ent, yet small enough to retain a 
sense of commun i ty identity and 
i n v o l v e m e n t / M a n y educat ional au
thorit ies bel ieve that it is important 
that schoo l districts be bui l t around 
'natural communi t ies ' that have 
c o m m o n interests and concerns in 
educat ion. This enhances the pos
sibil i ty that schools w i l l become 
construct ive outlets for communi ty 
enthusiasm and pr ide. 
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Are you getting through to them? 
Pop festivals. Psychedelic colors. The Beatles. From the 
time they leave class on Friday 'till you see them again, 
these are the kind of high-powered stimulants 
your students are exposed to. Come Monday 
morning the problem of keeping them 
interested is back in your lap. 

Today audiovisual material is readily 
available, and \vc all know it really works. 
The KODAK EKTAGRAPHIC Slide projector 
and filmstrip adapter offer the versatility 
you need to show this material—easily 
and quickly. Y o u can switch from slides 

to filmstrips and back again in a matter of seconds, 
simply by removing the projector lens and inserting 

^VMHttf/""-* 1 , 1 0 r i l n l s l r i P "daptcr. 
' "^^ '~~ T S r i is^%?% It's the smart way to stretch your A / V dollars, 

and an interesting one for your students. 
For more information call your 

Kodak A / V dealer, he's in the 
Yel low Pages or write: 

Motion I'iclurL'and lidiicalmn Matkcts. 
C A N A D I A N K O D A K SAUiS LIMITI I) 
Toronto 15. Ontario 
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It is diff icult, however , to def ine 
'natural communi t ies. ' A n y one of a 
number of def ini t ions possesses cer
tain inadequacies and , in add i t ion , 
def ini t ions are subject to changes 
in meaning over tirrie. Wha t is more 
important than trying to def ine 
'natural communi t ies ' is to prov ide 
for greater invo lvement of c i t izens 
in the affairs of communi t ies . 

This involvement is part icularly 
important in educat ion because 
schools are institutions that serve 
the total communi ty . W h a t are the 
benefits of a greater involvement of 
cit izens in comrriunity affairs, par
t icularly educat ion? 

First, such involvement provides a 
way for ci t izens to help shape the 
direct ion and form of their pub l ic 
institutions. 

Second, involvement develops 
more interested and better in 
formed ci t izens. 

Th i rd , groups wi th special needs 
and interests are more l ikely to have 
these needs and interests c o n 
sidered if the groups involve them
selves. 

Fourth, pub l i c d ia log is the most 

satisfactory way of reconci l ing the 
interests of conf l ic t ing groups in a 
plural ist ic society. 

Last, an involved and in formed 
ci t izenry is society's best form of 
protect ion against the deve lopment 
of a society w i th institutions total ly 
contro l led by professionals and 
bureaucrats. 

The Amer ican sociologist , Co r -
w in , puts it this way in discussing 
the situation in educat ion : ' t h e real 
threat to democrat ic contro l over 
educat ion is not the d imin ish ing in
f luence of local boards in favor of 
regional or super boards, but c o n 
trol by experts, a p rob lem that pre
vails at all levels of government . ' 8 

Thus an important cr i ter ion for 
judging district adequacy is the ex
tent to wh i ch the ci t izens of the d is
trict are involved in educat ional 
affairs and to what degree this in
volvement results in c i t izen ident i 
f icat ion wi th the district and its 
schools. 

O n e of the fundamental purposes 
of schoo l district organizat ion is to 
br ing together certain f inancial re

sources needed for educat ional pur
poses and to use these resources 
effectively and efficiently in operat
ing the educat ional program of the 
district. Consequent ly , any list of 
cri teria for schoo l distr ict adequacy 
must consider h o w wel l a district 
can per form this economic funct ion. 

W i th regard to econom ic worka
bil i ty, a school district should be 
large enough to have a tax base that 
has some breadth and depth. O n e 
cannot have districts existing side by 
side wi th highly d isproport ionate 
tax resources. It was the inequal i ty 
in tax resources among B.C. school 
districts *hat p rompted , in part, the 
establ ishment of the Cameron C o m 
mission in 1944. As a result of the 
implementat ion of the Cameron Re
port 's recommendat ions, a great 
deal of f inancial inequal i ty among 
districts was e l iminated. 

Examination Must Be Continuous 

Changing e c o n o m i c condi t ions 
create the necessity for a cont inu ing 
examinat ion of a school district's 
e c o n o m i c just i f icat ion. To remain 
economica l l y feasible, a district 
must have hot on ly breadth and 
depth in its tax base, but also some 
potent ial for future f inancing in 
terms of commun i ty growth and 
economic developments. The State 
of Wash ing ton , for example, regards 
$100 mi l l ion as the basic assessment 
valuat ion a district shou ld possess to 
meet the cr i ter ion of economic 
feasib i l i ty . 1 0 

Whether or not a school district 
spends its money economica l l y is an 
addi t ional factor in de te rmin ing ' i f 
the schoo l district possesses ade
quacy. O n this quest ion, there is a 
strong, though not complete ly l in 
ear, relat ionship between school 
district s ize and economy of school 
district operat ion. Mo rphe t , Johns 
and Re l le r 1 1 suggest that in districts 
wi th fewer than 1,200 pupi ls, high 
costs act as a deterrent to improv ing 
educat ional opportuni t ies. H o w 
ever, in districts w i th more than 
50,000 pupi ls, costs tend to rise 
again. 

Fitzwater has succinct ly summar
ized the nature of the relat ionship 
between district reorganizat ion and 
economy of operat ion thus: 'Reor
ganizat ion is not an economy mea-

H O M E O F T H E KLONDIKE 

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES 
T e a c h i n g p o s i t i o n s w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
Y u k o n ' s s c h o o l s y s t e m e f fec t i ve S e p t e m b e r 1, 1971 at 
the pr imary , i n te rmed ia te , and s e c o n d a r y l eve l s . 

S o m e admin is t ra t i ve oppor tun i t i es in the a reas of M o d e r n 
L a n g u a g e s , E n g l i s h , M a t h e m a t i c s / S c i e n c e , G e o g r a p h y 
and H i s t o r y m a y a l so b e ava i l ab le i nc lud ing v i ce -p r i nc ipa l 
and p r i nc ipa l sh ips . 

To e n s u r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n app l i can ts must : 

1. h a v e c o m p l e t e d a m i n i m u m of two y e a r s s tudy at a 
r e c o g n i z e d un ive rs i t y ; 

2. h a v e c o m p l e t e d at least o n e y e a r of t e a c h e r t ra in ing 
at an a p p r o v e d t e a c h e r t ra in ing inst i tute; 

3. be in p o s s e s s i o n of a va l id t eache r ' s cer t i f i ca te f rom 
o n e of the p r o v i n c e s of C a n a d a ; 

4. subm i t a c o m p l e t e d app l i ca t i on fo rm pr io r to F e b r u a r y 
15 ,1971 a l o n g wi th requ i red suppor t d o c u m e n t a t i o n . 

S a l a r i e s range to a h igh of $15 ,230 per a n n u m wi th n e w 
rates to b e nego t i a ted e f fec t i ve S e p t e m b e r 1 ,1971 . Fu l l 
c red i t is g ran ted for re levan t t e a c h i n g e x p e r i e n c e . 

Please do not submit career resumes; application forms are available from: 
GOVERNMENT OF THE YUKON, Personnel Department P.O. Box 2703, Whllehorse. Yukon Territory 
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sure in the sense of reducing total 
schoo l expenditures and cutt ing 
local tax rates. . . it is a means of 
gett ing more and better educat ion 
per tax do l lar expended. . . ' 1 Z 

It has often been assumed that 
the qual i ty of educat ional programs 
is direct ly proport ionate to the 
amount of money spent on them. 
W e r e this true, many small districts 
w o u l d be prov id ing programs of 
high quali ty. In most cases, the high 
per pupi l cost in the smal l district 
is caused in part by the ineff ic iencies 
of operat ion result ing f rom the 
handicap of smallness. 

Current ly in B.C. a s izable n u m 
ber of school districts are exper ienc
ing dif f iculty in offering adequate 
educat ional programs and services 
wi th the f inancial resources that are 
avai lable to them. There are data 
that suggest that a systematic and 
comprehens ive reorganizat ion of 
schoo l districts w o u l d prov ide not 
only educat ional benefits, but also 
econom ic benefits. 

The responsibi l i ty for creating 
and mainta in ing workab le school 
district units is qui te cleariy a pro

vincial one. It is unrealist ic and un
wise to think that school district re
organizat ion o n a provinc ia l scale 
can be accompl ished rationally 
through the initiative of local school 
boards. There is considerable re
search ev idence to suggest that 
schoo l boards oppose district re
organizat ion even when the educa
tional and econom ic benefits to the 
school district are quite apparent . 1 8 

Indeed, an example of the b lock
ing by social local ism of needed 
school district reorganizat ion occur
red recently. A s tudy 1 4 I d id a year 
ago demonstrated clearly the edu
cational and econom ic benefits that 
w o u l d accrue to Schoo l Distr ict #21 
(Armstrong-Spal lumcheen) if the 
district were amalgamated wi th 
School Distr ict # 2 2 (Vernon). The 
recommendat ion for amalgamation 
was rejected outr ight by the A r m 
strong School Board. 

To repeat, the responsibi l i ty for 
the creat ion and maintenance of 
adequate schoo l districts is that of 
the provinc ia l government and not 
that of local schoo l boards or any 
other agencies. To fulf i l l this res

ponsibi l i ty , the provinc ia l govern
ment must undertake a comprehen
sive and systematic study of schoo l 
distr ict reorganizat ional needs 
throughout the who le p rov ince ; de
termine school district adequacy 
through the use of a def ined set of 
criteria appropr iate to the t imes; 
make known its f indings; and then 
imp lement these f indings. In ful f i l 
l ing this responsibi l i ty, the prov in
cial authorit ies shou ld , of course, 
consul t at appropr iate times such 
interested groups as teachers' asso
ciations and school boards. 

There is, then, every reason to 
suggest that a comprehensive and 
systematic reorganizat ion of school 
districts in B.C. cou ld produce sub
stantial educat ional and economic 
benefits to the people of the prov
ince. The fact that we l ive in a t ime 
when our educat ional needs are 
massive and our taxable resources 
l imi ted makes imperat ive the need 
for a reorganizat ion of the prov
ince's schoo l districts to p roduce 
max imum educat ional benefits wi th 
min imal economic outlays. § 
References available on request. 

FOR COUNSELLORS AND STUDENTS 
CAREER PLANNING, a student text for senior high school students. 

by Gerald P. Cosgrave, Ph.D., Psychological Services, York Univer
sity and William W. Dick, Ph.D., Director of the Counselling Depart
ment, University of Waterloo. Price: $2.00 (postpaid) 

New Editions of Sixteen Guidance Centre Monographs. 
PLASTERER, BIOLOGIST, HORTICULTURIST, COMPUTER PRO
GRAMMER, PSYCHOLOGIST, BUS and TROLLEY COACH OPERA
TOR, MEDICAL ILLUSTRATOR, AIRLINE STEWARDESS, DENTIST, 
BEEKEEPER, ACCOUNTING CLERK, LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER, 
FLORIST, BANKER, RADIO and TELEVISION SERVICE TECH
NICIAN, RECREATION DIRECTOR. Price: $ .25 per copy 
A list of the 200 monographs for Canadian students and details of 
prices for quantity purchases of these monographs are available on 
request. 

CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES and COLLEGES, 1971. 
The official Handbook of the Association of Universities and Col
leges of Canada, with details of all Canadian university courses, ad
mission procedures—over 600 pages. Price: $7.50 (postpaid) 

1970-71 Catalogue with list of standardized tests available from 

GUIDANCE CENTRE 
The College of Education, University of Toronto, 

1000 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
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«;We owe ch i ldren, accord ing to 
Ca leb Gat tegno, the right to de
ve lop the powers naturally wi th in 
them. This is really what educat ion 
is al l about, isn't i t?—at least in the 
or ig inal Latin sense of 'educare, ' to 
draw out or to lead out. The power 
or the capacity is potential ly wi th in 
the ch i l d ; the funct ion of the tea
cher is to nurture it, to he lp the ch i ld 
deve lop it to its max imum potent ia l . 
Is this not the funct ion of every 
teacher? 

The first general power wi th in the 
ch i l d , Gat tegno suggests, is the 
power to ignore certain st imuli and 
to choose to respond to others. 
Af ter a l l , as W i l l i am James sug
gested years ago, the ch i ld is born 
into a b looming , buzz ing confus ion. 
He cannot possibly cope wi th all the 
countless sounds, sights, touches 
and tastes imp ing ing o n his senses 
until and unless he somehow learns 
to sort them out, to discr iminate. 

This capacity to discr iminate de
pends in its turn o n one's becoming 
aware that some things are different 
and others the same, or similar. This 
makes understanding possible. 
W i t h understanding o n e can de l ib 
erately choose to ignore differences 
and to stress l ikenesses. 

This is my p lea—let 's concentrate 
not on the dif ferences in ch i ld ren, 
but on the ways in w h i c h they are 
al ike. 

I do not for a momen t deny or 
decry the differences in ch i ldren o r 
suggest that ou r concern to respect 
every ch i ld as a un ique indiv idual is 
misplacf id. I d o suggest that the dif
ferences are too many, too complex , 
effectively to be deal t w i th direct ly. 
M u c h more manageable is the task 
of deal ing wi th samenesses and w e 
can d o it in such a way that differ
ences will emerge. 

In what respect are ch i ldren the 
same? Obv ious ly in the fact that 
chi ldren al l be long to the same an i 
mal species. A l l are h o m o sapiens. 

I keep coming across various 
forms of the statement, 'Ch i l d ren 
learn in different ways, ' and I want 
to protest, 'Dammi t , you ' re forget
t ing someth ing. A l l ch i ldren are 
human animals. A l l human animals 
learn in fundamental ly the same 
way, the human way. There really 
can be on ly one educat ional p ro-
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cess, wh i ch must apply to all human 
animals, at all ages. The o ld man of 
80 must learn in the same way as 
the babe of six months. 

'Surely you can observe al l k inds 
of dif ferences as human beings go 
about the job of learning. Some 
plunge into learning wi th zest, some 
wi th great hesitation o r not at al l . 
Some prefer (if they have a choice) 
to learn by l istening, o r by seeing, 
or by touch ing, or by tasting. A l l , not 
just some, to learn anything wor th 
whi le , must learn i do ing (a better 
expression than ' learn by doing' ) . 
They display great dif ferences in 
what they want to learn. These dif
ferences are very real. But to try to 
respond to them is to impose on 

Mr. Ovans is the BCTF General Secretary. 

ourselves impossib le tasks. W e end 
up, as M a r c Belth has suggested, 
mak ing teaching a travesty of an art 
fo rm—everyone do ing his o w n 
thing. So let's ignore the differences 
and work on the samenesses.' 

The human animal is designed to 
funct ion as a learning animal . This 
is his strength—that he can and may 
learn—and also his weakness—that 
he may fail to learn or that he may 
learn things that wi l l harm h im. The 
teacher's charge is to he lp h im learn 
to learn, to learn to learn things that 
wi l l enhance h im. W e say it; let's 
mean it. 

If w e are to help chi ldren ' learn to 
learn, ' w e must learn to bu i ld on 
strengths and try to strengthen in al l 
ch i ldren the funct ion ing of their 
eyes, ears, vo ice boxes, muscles and 
brains. W e must do this so that all 
w i l l c o m e to see more clearly, to 
hear more acutely, to speak more 
communicat ive ly , to move more 
surely, to think more rationally, and 
thus to l ive more appreciat ively. 

W e w i l l seek to extend the natural 
powers of ch i ld ren , w h i c h , accord 
ing to Gattegno, inc lude the power 
to extract (f inding what 's c o m m o n 
among many variations), to abstract 
(deal ing in symbols), to transform 
(changing one symbol appropr iately 
into another). 

The idea that a chi ld 's natural 
powers can be extended is a very 
interesting one. Cons ide r that: 
1) Through learning to use the tech
no logy we can extend the eyes, as 
wi th the telescope, the microscope 
and the TV camera ; o r the ears, as 
w i th the ampl i f ier ; o r the hands, as 
w i th too ls ; o r the muscles, as wi th 
motors. 
2) Through learning languages we 
can extend the range of c o m m u n i 
cat ion. C o m m u n i n g wi th anyone 
whoever l ived and wro te or was 
written about, c o m m u n i n g wi th 
anyone in any part of the wo r l d , is 
made possible. 
3) Through learning to symbol ize 
and to operate through symbols w e 
can extend the power of the m ind . 
4) Through learning to be imagina
tive wi th faith and hope, we can 
ho ld out and work toward a v is ion 
of the future that can extend our 
very humanity. 

These powers that teachers may 
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TEN 
IN A BOX 

OlSE's multl-modia kit about the ago of the Groat Depression has been tested In 
over 250 schools In Canada and tho United States. It has been used from Grade 2 
to Grade 13, and In History, English, Art, Home Economics, Man & Society, and 
other courses. 

The Thirties Box weighs ovor 12 lbs. It contains hundreds of Items, Including 9 
phonograph records, 22 colour slides, 4 black & white fllmstrlps, 1 audio tape (60 
minutes), and a very large assortment of posters, newspaper pages, pamphlets, 
postage stamps, recipes, blueprints, postcards and reproductions of paintings. 

A 160-page report on the l'J30's Box Is available from OISE Publications, price 
$1.25. Here are two extracts from this report. 

"The kit Is completely unstructured. It Is simply a boxful of materials 
about the 1930s; a cross-section of an era; an almost random selection of 
source documents. A student who opens the box finds himself In much the 
same situation as someone who prizes open the lid of an old trunk In the 
attic which has remained locked for forty years. He Is faced with a Jumble 
of relics: old photographs, letters, newspaper cuttings, souvenirs, and so 
forth. He has to try to reconstruct the past from the bewildering mass of 
data, to create order out of chaos; to discern patterns and relationships, to 
sort and classify, correlate and verify - In short, he has to behave like an 
historian. 

The students start to sort through the box; some of them pick out slides 
or fllmstrlps and begin to project them on the walls; others play the 
records or the tape; another group may prefer to spread out thit printed 
materials or the posters....The effect is a sort of chaotic and random 
Immersion In sounds and images of the Thirties. The Horst Wessel song 
competes with a speech by R.B. Bennett or a Longlnes commercial. Slides 
of paintings by Salvador Dall and Grant Wood vie with fllmstrlps of Okies 
and starving negroes. Images of millionaires' yachts are juxtaposed with 
photographs of soup kitchens and Hitler Youth rallies. The voice of Yukon 
King drowns a speech by the Prince of Wales. An overhead projector 
transparency of American and German fascist symbols splashes over the 
colling. Orson Welles announces that the Martians have landed." 

Ontario Price 
Anywhere Else Price 

$50 
$100 

Make cheques payable to The Ontario Institute for Studies In Education 
Address orders to: 

BOX 
The Ontario Institute for Studies in Education 
252 Bloor Street West 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

On your Teacher Charter are you concerned about: 
• Land travel arrangements or destination 
• What clothes to take 
• Visas and passports 

• Hotels 
• Gourmet eating spots and places to see 
• Foreign currency 

i 

WE ARRANGE ALL THIS AND MORE FOR YOU. AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. CALL US TODAY. 

682-4272 Exclusive American Express Representatives 

808 West Hastings St., Vancouver 1 B C 1 , 0 0 0 A m e r i c a n E x P " » i s 0 H i c , ? s *° s™<* YPU 
• ' * * around the world 

Wl^s^9^tts^i^^S0i^mm^e^mm!m»ie»>» W€>J?E.D-WfJDJ£r 

^ ^ ^ J ^ C / s l e a a ^ n g ^ t f t ^ 
FOR PEOPLE WHO TRAVEL 

Medicine Hat Roman Catholic 
Separate School District No. 21 

requires a 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

This) progressive School District In the City of Medicine 
Hat, Alberta employs ninety-two teachers in seven schools. 
The schools offer a wide curriculum to one thousand nine 
hundred (1900) students in Grades one through twelve 
inclusive. 

A masters degree in Education or equivalent and admini
strative experience are necessary requirements. 
When applying, please provide a comprehensive resume. 
State expected salary and supply references to: 

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Medicine Hat Roman Catholic 

Separate School District No. 21 
73 - 7th Street S.E., Medicine Hat, Alberta 

Applications will be accepted up to March 15, 1971. 
Dulles lo commence In July 1971. 

DELTA 
School District No. 37 

Delta School District is at the South End of the George 
Massey Tunnel, just across thr river from Vancouver, and 
has well equipped, attractive schools of advanced design. 

INTERVIEWING 
School Board Office 

Thursday, March 18, Monday, March 22 
and Wednesday, March 24, 1971 
Georgia Hotel (Windsor Room) 

Easter Monday and Tuesday, April 12 and 13, 1971 

INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Mr. R. F. Thorstenson, District Superintendent of Schools 

4629 - 51st Street, Delta, B.C. 
Telephone: 946-4101, Local 37 
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WMM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
T E A C H I N G AIDS 
for use in your Classroom 

BOOKLETS 
Life Insurance, a Canadian Handbook: 1968. 104 pp., illus. 
English ond French. Explains the fundamentals of life insur
ance, company operation and investment policy, personal 
financial planning, etc. One copy to a teacher. 
The Story of Life Insurance: 24 pp., illus. English. Discusses 
history and explains facts for students. Available in quantity. 
Life Insurance: Dollars and Sense: 20 pp. English and French. 
Answers questions frequently asked by the general public. 
Available in quantity. 
Problems in Life Insurance: English. Teacher-student workbook 
unit for business practice and mathematics classes. One unit 
per teacher. Student portion in quantity. 
Sets, Probability and Statistics: 36 pp., illus. English and 
French. Explains the mathematics of life insurance. Available 
in class sets. Single copy of Key to each teacher. 
Careers in Life Insurance: 24 pp., illus. English and French. 
Discusses the careers in the life insurance business. Available in 
quantity. 
Actuary: 12 pp. English and French. Outlines career oppor
tunities and educational requirements. Written by the Cana
dian Institute of Actuaries. Available in quantity. 
A Career for You in a Life Insurance Company: 24 pp. English 
and French. Outlines career opportunities for university gradu
ates. Available in quantity. 
The Family Money Manager: 8 pp. English. Outlines funda
mentals of money management. Useful for classroom discus
sion. Available in quantity. 
A Miss and Her Money: 24 pp., illus. English. Tips on earning, 
budgeting and saving for teen-age girls. Available in quantity. 
Money in Your Packet: 24 pp., illus. English. Fundamentals of 
money management and life insurance for teen-age boys. 
Available in quantity. 
You and Your Family's Life Insurance: 28 pp. English. Describes 
the life insurance role in family and individual security. Avail
able in quantity. 
Man and His Money (Economics and You) Series 1 and 2: 
Each 24 pp., illus. English and French. Witty articles explain
ing economic theory; for senior high school students. Available 
in quontity, free. 
French, in one volume, is entitled Le Fric et Vous - I'economie 
sans douleur. 

FILM STRIPS 

The Career of Life Insurance Agent: Colour. 47 frames. Eng
lish and French. For use in guidance classes. One print and 
one manual to each school. 
The Life Insurance Story—Part 1: Colour. 34 frames. English 
and French. An introduction and history of life insurance. One 
print and one manual to each school. 
The Life Insurance Story—Part 2: Colour. 42 frames. English 
and French. The various forms of life insurance, policies and 
uses. One print and one manual to each school. 
The Life Insurance Story—Part 3: Colour. 30 frames. English 
and French. Life insurance company operation and foreign 
business. One print and one manualto each school. 
You and Your Food: Colour. 28 frames. English ond French 
Instruction on good eating habits, nutrition and food value, 
One print and one manual to each school. 

To obtain any of these FREE teaching aids, simply tear out this 
advertisement, indicate items desired, marking quantity needed for 
each, and fill in the information requested below (please print). 

Name of Teacher ordering 

Grades and Subjects taught 

Name of Principal -

Name of School 

Address of School 

Enrolment of School — 

Sena* your order to: 

EDUCATIONAL DIVISION 
THE CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
44 King Street West, 15th Floor 
Tcronto 1, Ontario 

teach . . . train . . . 
more effectively 

VIM into your overhead proloctuals. 
CHART-PAK's® Visual Instructional Materials Kit lets you 
fit standard transparencies to your particular classroom 
needs, lets you create original projectuals, without costly 
equipment. 

VIM Kit contains everything you need . . . and easy to 
use! Chart-Pak's pressure-sensitive solid color and pattern 
tapes, pre-printed symbols, Deca-Dry® transfer lettering, 
Contak color tints, shading films and all accessories are 
included. Using is believing... write for complete VIM Kit 
Information. 

CHRRTPHK ROTEX 
Distributed ay: 

THE GEO. H. HEWITT CO. LTD. 
944 Richards St., Vancouver 2, B.C. Tel . 682-5861 

Another New 
Festival 
Edition 

ROMEO AND dllblET 

Editor: Kenneth Weber 
Director's notes: Michael Langham 
Theatrical designs: Tanya Moiselwitsch 

Like THE MERCHANT OF VENICE and JULIUS CAESAR 
recently published, ROMEO AND JULIET (an all-Cana
dian publication) features a full dramatic text with notes 
as edited by a leading Canadian teacher of English — 
Director's notes — Director's commentary on each 
scene — The story of Stratford Festival Stage — Au
thentic illustrations of costumes and stage designs — 
a study of the times, theatre and audience of Shakes
peare along with thought-provoking suggestions for 
further discussion. 
The Festival editions, present a dramatically fresh ap
proach to the study ol Shakespeare and are prepared 
under the general editorship of John Stevens, College 
of Education, University of Toronto. 

For order information, write 

SCHOOL BOOK FAIRS 
LIMITED 

145 Front St. E., Toronto 2, Ontario 
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seek to extend in others are powers 
they w o u l d wish to extend in them
selves. They are deve loped through 
a process of educat ion that is the 
same for pupi ls and teachers al ike. 
To be human ir, to be educable . 

Professor Rene Dubos , in a book 
cal led So Human an Animal, makes 
clear to us that there are universal 
human characteristics on wh ich 
man's educabi l i ty depends. W e 
cannot extract f rom them blueprints 
for teaching ch i ldren. W e can use 
them as clues to what we need to do 
to help ch i ldren grow and deve lop 
educat ional ly . 

They suggest to me that Dwayne 
Huebner may be right in propos ing 
that cur r icu lum designers are wrong 
in making learning central to their 
concerns ; he w o u l d make the e n 
v i ronment central. Essentially he 
talks Gattegno's language. 

The w o r d 'env i ronment ' appears 
very often in Dubos 's statements 
about universal characteristics. M a n 
does have two universal needs: to 
learn to cope wi th and surmount 
demands imposed o n h im by his en 
v i ronment (which includes that 
handed-down set of human exper i 
ences cal led his culture) and to 
learn h o w to gain acceptance 
social ly. 

Nature, wh ich imposed these 
necessities on h im, gave h im the 
natural capacit ies w i th w h i c h to 
meet them, and they are deve loped 
through use. 

If w e can create environments 
that invi te and in a non-threatening 
way require ch i ldren to use their 
sense organs, their muscles, their 
brains, these capacit ies can be de 
ve loped into powers that w i l l stand 
them in good stead no matter what 
the eventual i t ies. Is there in these 
t imes of rapid change any other 
basis for determin ing a curr icu lum? 

N o one ever comes even close to 
exhausting the potential of the 
human brain. The more the env i ron
ment demands that w e learn, the 
more l ikely w e wi l l learn. The more 
w e learn, the more w e gain in 
power to learn. 

Teach ing, of course, can hasten 
the process. O n e of my fr iends has 
def ined be ing taught as ' a shorthand 
way of gain ing exper ience. ' This, I 
suggest, is a very apt descr ipt ion. It 

leaves it to the learner to do his o w n 
exper ienc ing; it s imply speeds up 
the process, making learning less 
frustrating and more rewarding. It 
can ensure that certain kinds of ex
per iencing, wh i ch might we l l not 
have occurred if left to chance, w i l l 
occur . 

This can mean, in turn, that cer
tain human powers that, left to na
ture, wou ld have deve loped only 
weakly w i l l , thanks to teaching, de 
ve lop strongly. It can suggest to tea
chers that their essential funct ion is 
to contro l o r to create envi ronments 
in wh i ch learners can have exper i 
ences appropr iate to the deve lop
ment of human powers. 

What criteria wi l l teachers use to 
determine what kinds of env i ron
ments need to be created for par
t icular groups of ch i ldren or for in 
d iv idual chi ldren? 

In Dubos w e f ind recurr ing the 
words 'patterns,' ' format ive' and 
'structures.' 'Funct ional st imulat ion 
activates structural deve lopment , ' 
we read. I argue that all human de
ve lopment is structural in nature. 
W e create, as w e go through l i fe, 
patterns or structures of response 
that we br ing to bear on life situa
tions. To the extent that w e deve lop 
effective patterns o r structures w e 
meet life successful ly. 

The tool for making our life-style 
patterns or structures is human in 
tel l igence. The forms, patterns o r 
structures we use in sort ing things 
out are mental images. The Grade 3 
teacher w h o cont inual ly a d m o n 

ished me to ' do it in your head ' had 
it right. Unless w e are us ing our 
heads s imply as storehouses fo r in
format ion, w e can respond in te l l i 
gently only by 'do ing it in our 
heads. ' 

Professor M a r c Belth has p i c k e d 
up and deve loped this idea in a 
book enti t led The New World of 
Education. The mental images I have 
cal led 'patterns' or 'structures, ' he 
calls 'models . ' He argues that the 
educat ional concern is to he lp 
chi ldren learn to deve lop, use and 
create particular kinds of images, 
'models , ' that they may use as tools 
in deal ing wi th life in all its aspects. 

The ch i ld has three env i ronments 
he must learn to cont ro l—the phys i 
ca l , the social and the internal w o r l d 
of his private being. There are five 
basic models that he wi l l n e e d to 
learn to use if he is to deal ef fect ive
ly wi th all his wor lds. The teacher , 
in turn, becomes too l -maker , a 
maker of models for mak ing the 
tools chi ldren need. 

This brings us back to sameness. 
A l l chi ldren need the same tools. 
A l l teachers need to be too l -makers . 
A l l teachers shou ld be able to use 
the same five basic models for t oo l -
making. Some w i l l , of course, use 
them wi th except ional e legance and 
style; in the hands of some they wi l l 
br ing about unusual p roduct iv i ty ; 
some few w i l l be creators of exci t 
ingly different originals. Th rough 
sameness there wi l l come dif fer
ence. § 
Bibliography available on request. 

We Shall M iss These Teachers 
Active Teachers Last Taught In Died 
Douglas A lber t Carter Nana imo September 27 
Mrs . Grace E. (Shiell) Causey Nor th Vancouver July 18 • 
Miss Elvira Co l l en V ic tor ia December 13 
Miss Frances Ox ley D ick ie Vancouver November 26 
Dav id Cadwaladr Ellis Vancouver November 11 
Mrs . Mary Y. (Campbel l ) Hul t Langley February 4 , 1 9 7 0 
Miss Margaret C. Jackson Vancouver December 21 
Mrs . Pearl L. (McKay) M c K a y R i chmond Oc tobe r 12 
Reginald Robert Potter Trail November 11 
Mrs . L inda C. (Rosen) Shepherd Burnaby M a y 2 
Norman Marsden Simister V ic tor ia Oc tobe r 26 
Mrs . Cor inne A . (Leifer) Wal ter Nana imo M a y 29 
Danie l Raymond W e n d t South Ca r i boo September 18 
Retired Teachers 
Ni l 

Last Taught In Died 
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M A R G I N A L N O T E S . . : 
are c o m m o n to te lephone books, 

studerit textbooks, date books and 
other literary forms. So it was wi th 
some dismay that I found myself 
reading a long ant ic ipated l ibrary 
book dur ing the hol idays, on ly to 
f ind that some featheibra 'n had 
annotated it w i th the wi ldest set of 
footnotes, squiggles in the margin 
and exclamat ion points to a c c o m 
pany under l ined passages that I 
have ever seen. There was even a 
postscript to the story wri t ten on 
the endpapers of the bock . 

NEEDLESS T O SAY . - . . 
I was outraged. H o w many 

damns do / give about what some 
ninny thought of the story? Wha t 
right had he to poke his long nose 
into my reading enjoyment? I suf
fered through three pages of this 
eavesdropping, and then dec ided 
to take direct act ion. No t wish ing 
to d imin ish my o w n pleasure in 
the book , I p roceeded as fo l lows: 
first i got a large art gum eraser; 
then I turned the book upside 
down so I cou ld not read ei ther the 
print or the penc i led g ibber ish ; 
then I careful ly removed every ves
tige of my pompous intruder's 
fatuosities. (Gad! it's catching!) 

AFTER THE D U S T H A D SETTLED . . . 
I read through the book (right 

way up this time) and en joyed it 
thoroughly. It was on ly after I had 
put the book away on the shelf 
that I began to have litt le spasms 
of curiosity about all those margin
al notes I had erased. M a y b e they 
were the thoughts of a super ior 
m ind after a l l—had I been too 
hastily p iqued? Was I just i f ied in 
giving such short shrift to some-

NEW BOOKS 

one's labors? N o w I shall never 
know. 

T H E N C A M E THE D A W N . . . 
and I forgave the unknown scribe 

wi th a glad heart. For it suddenly 
struck me that wr i t ing book reviews 
is first cousin to wr i t ing marginal 
notes—both are the op in ions of 
one person about the worth of 
somebody 's work ; only the format 
differs. So n o w I don ' t care if some
one out there writes, 'I don ' t 
agree! ! ' in these very margins. 

— C . D. Ne lson 

ART 
Relief Printmaking, by Gera ld F. 
Brommer. M o y e r D i vn , Vi las 
Industries, 1970. $11.50 

In this book, almost every conceivable 
way of producing 'multiple-original' works 
by block or screen is covered. Fully illus
trated und documented in a stimulating 
manner, this volume could be of value 
to the art instructor. 

Printmaking is presented as an art, not 
a craft. The author wisely stresses the bal
ance that must exist between fundamen
tal understanding of the media and crea
tive expression. This is not one of the 
prevalent 'express yourselves, kids' series. 
It begins with an excellent section that 
comprehensively explores relief printing, 
with emphasis or. sensitivity to the block, 
and then introduces the extraordinary 
range of new materials, tools and tech
niques now available to the prinirr.aker. 
A multitude of experiments and depar
tures from the traditional approach are 
well illustrated by student work. 

Included is a list of reference books on 
the subject, a section on matting finished 
prints and a consolidated list of materials 
by categories. All illustrations are black 
and white. It would have been pleasant 
to have seen a few of these in full color 
and, considering the price of the book, 
one might wonder why not. Much of the 
information is available elsewhere, but 
the intelligent presentation and the phil
osophy of the author is not, and theio 
may be of great value to you. 

—William Calder 

ATLASES 
Holt World Atlas, by Jean de 
Varennes and Jean Lavalee. Hol t , 
Rir.ehart and W ins ton , c1970. $6.95 
(also French edit ion) 

This new atlas of the world is in many 
ways a gem. It is divided into six sections, 
and, unfortunately, the first part is the 
least impressive. The maps showing air 
pressure and prevailing winds are most 
difficult to read in relation to the adjacent 
continents, although the belts and winds 
are clear enough. The world precipitation 

C. D. N E L S O N 

and temperature maps are shown in 
Eckerts Equal Area Projection, which causes 
great distortion at the extreme eastern and 
western edges of the map. 

The remaining sections more than make 
up for the inadequacies of the first. Each 
continent is introduced by a small scale 
physical map followed by a number of 
smaller scale maps showing a wide variety 
of dptail: ethnology, languages, degree of 
economic development, population den
sity, soils, growing seasons, land use, geolo
gy, vegetation, climatic regions, annual 
precipitation, temperature, religion and 
economic zones are among the topics 
covered. 

Large scale regional maps for each con
tinent, showing physical features, conclude 
each section. These maps are something 
of a disappointment, largely because of 
what is left out rather than what is actually 
contained in them. Two full pages are 
devoted to each of the regions of the 
continent. Physical features only are shown, 
with the major cities of that region. Repre
sentative climatic graphs of stations within 
the particular region are shown along the 
map margin. However, vast areas of the 
map pages are unused. Here was an op
portunity to make up for one of the defi
ciencies of the atlas and show resources 
and transportation on a much larger scale 
than is used throughout the atlas. Major 
industrial regions for each area might also 
have been included, to show their relation
ship to resources, transportation routes and 
major centers of population. 

Perhaps this is asking' too much of an 
;itlas, but I think that more emphasis 
should have been placed on curren; eco
nomic and political events. The European 
Community is shown, but only in terms of 
economic zones. I should have liked to 
have seen more about the trading patterns 
between the members of the Community. 
In fact, the international trade of the 
world is limited to the statistical section at 
the end of the atlas. 

Section C deals with Canada in a most 
thorough way. Topics include geomor-
phology, geology, glacial geology, soils, 
vegetation, climate (three full pages are 
devoted to air pressure, precipitation and 
temperature), population (distribution and 
demography), transportation, agricultural 
regions, natural resources, industrial and 
shipping areas. A very detailed study in
deed. Four land use maps of Vancouver, 
Edmonton, Toronto and Montreal conclude 
this part. Used in conjunction with town 
plans of the. National Topographic Series, 
these maps could be of great value in 
urban geography. 

Section D covers the U.S.A., and is well 
done, although not as exhaustively as is 
Canada. The distribution of the major agri
cultural regions is well shown on small 
scale maps. The regional physical maps 
again waste valuable space. There is a 
land use map of New York City. 

Section E shows in a series of small scale 
maps the world. distribution of resources 
including: food crops, cash crops, live
stock, minerals and world trade. The lead
ing producing countries are listed, as is 
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their percentage of world production. 
The final section is statistical and shows 

in graph form pertinent information about 
124 countries. Such general items as area, 
population density and total, land use, 
major exports and standard of living in
dices are shown. The Canadian data are 
used throughout as basic comparative 
figures. Colors are used to indicate the 
comparable Canadian figure for each of 
the 11 statistics, and whether national 
figures for that country are greater or less 
than the Canadian figures. The pages for 
each section are rimmed in different colors 
for speedy reference. 

The wealth of information included in 
this moderately priced atlas should make it 
an asset to every library and Social Studies 
Resource Center (if you are lucky enough 
to ha 2 one). It should be especially use
ful in the revised SS 10 course, 'Canada 
in its North American setting,' and to a 
lesser extent in the revised SS 12 course. 

—William Murray 

CHILD S T U D Y 
How Children Learn Mathematics 
(Teaching impl icat ions of Piaget's 
Research), by Richard W . Cope land . 
Co l l i e r -Macmi l l an Canada, c1970. 
Price not given 

Since most elementary school teachers 
teach mathematics to their pupils, this 
book will be of special interest to them. 
The author, in an appealing and easily read 
style, presents most of Piaget's experiments 
that are related to mathematics instruction 
in the first six grades. He shows how 
notions of number, operations with num-

Canadlan Writers on Tape 
Modem novelists come to 
life In these half-hour In
terviews, recorded by Earle 
Toppings. One to a tape; 
two to a cassette. Morley 
Callaghan & Hugh Garner; 
Margaret Laurence & Hugh 
MacLennan; Mordecal Rich
ie r & Sinclair Ross. Cas
settes $6; $18 a set. Tapes 
$6; $36 a set. 

address 

Order from 
Publications Sales 

OISE 
B 

The Ontario Institute 
for Studies in Education 
252 Bloor Street West 
Toronto, Canada 

bers, geometry and measurement arise in 
children and points out the developmental 
limitations that might be expected from 
children at certain age levels. Numerous 
problems, illustrations and samples of 
children's responses add to the practical 
value of the book. 

The author shows how Piaget's experi
ments can be used in assessing the stage 
of intellectual development in a child and 
how they can be used to assess learning 
outcomes in a curriculum. Since, according 
to Copeland, the observations based on 
th? experiments are suggestive of certain 
typiv; of learning atmospheres, a descrip
tion of a laboratory setting for the mathe
matics classroom in the elementary school 
is included. Illustrations, sample problems 
and plans for organization are part of this 
description. 

I recommend this book for teachers and 
parents wishing to gain insight and under
standing of how children think and learn. 

—Werner W. Liedtke 

GUIDANCE 
Guidelines lor Ethical Behaviour, 
Commi t tee on Professional and 
Ethical Conduc t , Canadian 
Gu idance and Counse l l i ng Assn. 
Gu idance Center, Co l lege of 
Educat ion, Univ . of Toronto , 1970. 
45c paperbound 

This 8-page pamphlet, a code of ethics 
produced by the Canadian Guidance ?nd 
Counselling Association, is excellent. It is 
intended as a basis for the conduct of per
sons engaged in providing guidance ser

vices, and I, who am just beginning in 
this field, found some of the information 
invaluable. 

However, others who are mori? experi
enced may find the book just common 
sense! —Judy Henrichsen 

Career Planning, Search lor a 
Meaningful Future, by Gera ld P. 
Cosgrove and Wi l l i am W . Dick . 
Gu idance Center, Co l lege of 
Educat ion, Univ . of Toronto, 1970. 
$2.00 paperbound 

The foreword to this manual reads: 
'Anticipating what lies ahead in one's 
education and work should make a stud
ent's present activities more meaningful, 
enable him to make life decisions with 
confidence, and help him to cope with 
the future when it comes. This manual is 
a guide for developing such anticipation.' 

By following the steps outlined, a stud
ent is supposed to be able gradually to 
develop 'such anticipation' and therefore 
able to make sound and lasting decisions 
about his career. (I wonderl) 

The text is divided into four main areas: 
Understanding Yourself; Making Decisions; 
Understanding Opportunities; and A Look 
to the Future. Each unit introduction is 
written in a clear, concise matter-of-fact 
manner. These introductions are followed 
by a barrage of self-evaluating question
naires. 

If the students can accept the validity 
of the questions and are able to interpret 
the results of the 'tests,' this book/manual 
is an excellent means of discovering where 
their interests and talents lie with relation 

FLEET PROGRAM 
for 

B. C. TEACHERS 
Purchase my brand new 

American Motors automobile 
GREMLIN, HORNET, JAVELIN, MATADOR, 

AMBASSADOR 
for Factory Invoice plus $100 

Inc luding al l dea le r p repara t ions and hand l ing cha rges . Y e s , that 's 
right, there are no addi t ional cha rges excep t for usual loca l taxes 
and l i cense fees . 

T R A D E S A R E W E L C O M E D 

This program is available by appointment only with 
Mr. Ralph Lanzel, Fleet Mgr.* 

F O R C O M P L E T E D E T A I L S C A L L O R W R I T E R A L P H L A N Z E L 

RALPH WILLIAMS MOTORS LTD. 
World's Largest Automobile Dealer 

Fleet Phone No. 688-7633 
5965 Kingsway, Burnaby, B . C . 

'Available only to teachers who have not recently talked to one of our salesmen. 
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to certain careers. 
The book is generally geared to first 

and second year university students, but 
Chapters 1 and II could encourage the uni

versity-bound secondary school student to 
consider alternative courses to give him 
a broader range of selection when he 
decides to specialize. 

This is not a book to give to each stud
ent to follow through methodically, as 
the authors suggest, but it does belong on 
the reference shelf of every guidance 
teacher. —Judy Henrichsen 

POETRY 
Contemporary Poetry of British 
Columbia: V o l . 1. Sono Nis Press, 
Vancouver , 1970. $8.30 

For those who still rely on the old adage 
that Vancouver's literary plant grows in the 
East there is news: the West Coast is re
placing Toronto as the literary headquar
ters of English Canada. What was once a 
doubtful boast is now verified in this fine 
new anthology. The book is an eye-
opener, not only for those whose know
ledge of the West Coast literary scene is 
somewhat dated, but no less for those who 
thought they knew. 

The book presents 55 publishing poets, 
yet shows none of the usual signs of wear 
and tear that most anthologies display in 
their scramble to fill the prescribed num
ber of pages. Here is a book of solid, air
tight poetry; a poetry that uses its B.C. 
origin not as an excuse, but simply as a 
convenient classification. It manages to 
balance a happy combination of divergent 
styles and often diametrically opposed ap
proaches against a diversified and uncom
promising adherence to international stan
dards. This book is no false front to a 
threadbare tradition, nor is it wishful 
thinking for a literature to come. B.C. has 
earned the right to designate itself as a 
self-generating and self-supporting area of 
literary activity. 

An examination of the perimeters of 
this book reveals a span of almost 40 
years, from the unsettling lyricism of Susan 
Musgrave: 

I am the last one left 
with blood on my hands, 

to the poetry of Earle Birney and Dorothy 
Livesay: 

When I see my grandchild running 
in a game of football 
his helmet is empty 
in his right arm 
he carries his head. 

The madly tilted surrealism of Stanley 
Cooperman alternates with the more 
thoughtful realism of George Amabile: 

But the crooked figure 
Of lightning that has danced 
Off in the darkness of his mind 
Flickers to life at the storm's core 
Millions of nightmares later. 

The areas between cover virtually every 
stylistic variation, right down to this terse 
observation by John Corsiglia: 

The lone eagle 
with thirteen even/things 
has had it. 

What is important and attractive about 
this anthology is that it is not just a 
museum or old folks' home for pensioned-
off writers. It stands as a record of poets 
who are alive, writing, publishing and 
totally engaged in the destruction and 
creation of styles and subject matter—the 
respiration of all literature. This is poetry 
one can enjoy reading cover to cover with
out becoming bogged down by intermin
able repetition or endlessly unvaried pace. 
It comes across as a deftly syncopated 
piece of music: well scored, well orches
trated, and well played.—David Frith / ; 

T H E CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

Director, Educational 
Division 
The Position 

This staff position will appeal to an imaginative person 
interested in helping to develop educational programmes 
about life insurance, money management and related topics 
for use in Canadian schools, colleges and universities. 
Responsibilities will include: 
1. The development of courses in life insurance for use in 

community colleges and appropriate universities. 
2. A continuing programme designed to improve communi

cations between the life insurance industry and Canadian 
universities. 

8. The development, production, distribution and promo
tion of teaching aids such as booklets, film strips, etc. 

The Candidate 
Candidates should be fully conversant with the needs and 
trends of higher education. 
As well as having a B.A. or equivalent, their experience may 
be in teaching, educational administration, teacher training, 
preparation of educational materials, or allied fields. The 
successful candidate will probably have some knowledge of 
French. The location is Toronto. 
Starting salary will be in the $10,000 to $15,000 range depend
ing oh qualifications. There are pension, medical and insur
ance benefits. 
Further details concerning this position may be obtained 
from: 

Managing Director, The Canadian Life Insurance 
Association, 44 King St. W., Suite 1519, Toronto, Ont. 

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
required by 

The Manitoba Association of School Trustees (New Position) 

Dulles • To represent the Association on committees 
_ . . . , ' . . ! . » , i f i . and at conferences dealing with educational 

• To advise and assist the Association and matters 
its members In educational matters. ' 

• To confer and cooperate with teachers' Qualifications 
organizations and government officials in pro- Academic and professional degrees, 
motlng educational development In tho pro- Experience In the educational field, 
vlnce. Salary commensurate with qualifications and 

• To prepare briefs, proposals and recommen- experience. Duties to commence on or about 
daliona for presentation on behalf of the As- July 1, 1971. Interviews will commence early In 
soclatlon. April. All applications treated In contldence. 

For Further Details Write: 
iiP;f A . C . A N D E R S O N , Executive Director 
••f' Manitoba Association of School Trustees, 

216-1120 Grant Avenue, Winnipeg 9, Manitoba 
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Dedicated especially to C. D. Nelson, Book Review Editor. 

S A F E - T - P L A Y 

H O C K E Y KIT 
Great game for Indoors or 

outdoors, boys and girls, 
all ages. Equipment will 

not mark or mar any 
floor or furnishings. 

& BALL SET 
The only Polyethylene bat 

with uniform wall thickness 
for longer life. Bats are 31" 
long; hollow with Internally 
reinforced handles. 

FOOTBALL 

FUN BALL 
Finest plastic 
ball made. 
Perfect balance 
for true flight. 

rile for tree Inl 

SCOOP GAME 
Catch, carry and 
throw balls 
with Scoop. 

C O S O M .COR 
Canada^ Ltd 

2357 - 2 n d \ A v e 
Regina, Saskalc 

8. 
9. 

11. 
12. 

CLUES ACROSS 
1. Oil wells — but by no means gushers! 

(9) 
Part of a Robin Hood escapade (3) 
Painter's submission for a job? (11) 
The merciful man (7) 
'The search after the great is the . . . . 
of youth' (Emerson) (5) 

13. 'Now my . . . . are all o'erthrown' 
(Shakespeare's The Tempest) (6) 

15. Epistle (6) 
17. Degree given to the criminal? (5) 
18. Views given by the snakes when they 

contain the confused remainder (7) 
20. Collected little by little (11) 
22. 21 of 6 (3) 
23. Guilt done — measured in degrees 

(9) 

CLUES DOWN 
2. Overturn the gratuity (3) 
3. Excellent way to start the gasoline 

engine (5) 
4. Devours 90 and demands payment 

(6) 
5. Welds in a criminal action (7) 
6. U.S. state I first put together and 

then take apart (11) 
7. Skirt made these ocean tracks (9) 

10. Peter a vicar? Evade the truth (11) 
11. Ace critic (anagram) (9) 
14. Claimed an annual check-up (7) 
16. Operatic drivers? (6) 
19. Greek letter placed above and below 

the mountain to get the taste organs 
(5) 

21. Goal (3) 

Answers wi l l be printed next month. 

Answers for last month's puzzle 

ACROSS DOWN 

1. Sacrificial 19. Ranger 2. Anthem 15. Bihar 

9. Lit 

19. Ranger 
3. Ritual 16. Seven 

9. Lit 22. Claret 4. Fleet 19. Radar 
10. Treasures 26. Alien 5. Costal 20. Nipper 
11. Arena 28. Irony 6. Abroad 21. Ensign 

14. Abase 29. Amplitude 7. Float 
8. Aster 

23. Linear 
24. Robbin 

17. Tumult 30. Bee 12. Rural 25. Types 
18. Slider 31. Transparent 13. Nudge 27. Stump 
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MONITORING THE MEDIA JAN DRABEK 

NO GRASS, 
REVOLUTIONARY PROFS 
AND URBAN BREAKDOWNS 

•That overused w o r d ' re levancy ' 
shouldn ' t really be used to start a 
h ighly imaginative depar tment such 
as this one. But a highly imaginative 
wr i ter such as this one can't think 
of a better word to use. 

There used to be a relevancy of 
sorts in The Sands of two jima and 
Guadalcanal Diary type of p ic 
ture. It was highly relevant at that 
t ime that the Amer ican people be 
imbued wi th ebul l ient enthusiasm 
for the destruct ion of the Land of 
the Rising Sun. 

After the Hi rosh ima and Nagasaki 
blasts paled the rising sun there 
were internal problems to be taken 
care of. So we studied class dist inc
t ions in A Streetcar Named Desire 
and we were terribly dar ing in 
showing sch izophren ia (or even 
worse) at first hand in The Three 
Faces of Eve. 

They were relevant too. I guess 
we should know about ind iv idual 
disasters before we go on to group 
ones. 

Relevancy has really come into 
its o w n these days in the movies. 
If you are a director, it means that 
your approach must be as t imely as 
this morning's paper. It has to be 
brutal , fou l -mouthed and b loody , 
it has to be expl ic i t ly seduct ive, 
erratic in edi t ing. Your budget must 
be d iminut ive, your stars bearded. 

Three relevant themes so dear to 
us progressive social studies teach
ers have recently been c inemat ic-
ally explo i ted. The level of success 

was uneven. 
The ills of the unbearable 

metropol is have never been more 
viv idly summar ized than in Out-

I 

Of-Towners, a f i lm wi th Jack Lem-
mon and Sandy Dennis . The urban 
nightmare begins to unfo ld f rom 
the moment this O h i o couple 
boards a plane for N e w York where 
the hubbie plans to c l inch an exec
utive job. 

First the plane circles the city for 
hours (air congest ion). After it 
f inally has landed in Boston, there 

comes a highly uncomfor table train 
ride (breakdown in transportation 
systems). The hotel has not held 
their reserved room (breakdown in 

communicat ions) , there is a gar
bage strike on (awesome power of 
organized labor), they are robbed 
whi le walk ing to another hotel 
(rising cr ime rate), etc., etc. . . . 

O f course, wi th Jack Lemmon 
around, the who le thing is played 
for lotsa laughs, wh i ch is what re
sounded through the theater when 
I saw it, right d o w n to the last 

Population control in the movie No Blade of Crass, where pollution has gone commercial. 
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scene, in wh ich the plane is h i 
jacked to Cuba dt :n& the couple 's 
return flight to O h i o . 

Corne l W i l de ' s N o Blade ol Grass 
uses po l lu t ion as a come-on . A 
famine comes to England and we 
are made to fo l low the story of a 
London family trying to escape to 
a farm in the north. As an adven
ture p ic ture—a type of science 
f ict ion—it is effective. But po l lu 
t ion-wise there are just too many 
holes in the logic. 

Despi te all the shots of raw 
sewage and crop dust ing, the con 
nect ion between the abused en 
vi ronment and the disaster is never 
adequately expla ined. It is, for ex
ample , hard to understand why the 
most industr ia l ized areas are the 
last ones affected by the blight. 

A n d even when we agree to 
leave the larger issues beh ind to 
concentrate on the family's terrible 

STAY A T T H E JOSEPH BENJAMIN 
RESIDENCE 

Kelowna's finest residential hotel. The 
quiet atmosphere and good service will 
please you. Monthly rates are: Doubles at 
$6.00 each per day: Singles at $7.00 per 
day. Dining room, laundry and maid ser
vice included in above rates. Contact The 
Joseph Benjamin Residence;, 14G0 Suther
land Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 

HOLIDAY HOME EXCHANGE—Exchange 
your home for North American or possibly 
overseas vacation. Only $0.00 lists you in 
a Directory. For free brochure write Box 
444, "West Vancouver, B.C. 

TO BENT—Ju ly and August furnished 
3 bedroom home close to downtown Vic
toria in quiet residential area. Write D. 
Massy, 533 View Royal Ave., Victoria. 

TRIP OF A LIFETIME 
71-72 Cruise Pacific Islands aboard 55' 
motor sailer. Limit G. 3 mos.-12 mos. par
ticipation. Taylor P.O. Box G213, San 
Diego 92106. 

WANTED TO REXTT—Furnished 3/4 
B.R. house Victoria July, August. Refer
ences. Box 412, Port Alice, B.C. 

FOR RENT—Oakridge area Vancouver, 
fn house, 2 bdrm. Available May 1-Sept. 
1. Phone 2G1-5417. 

ordeal , we are amazed to discover 
that when man is threatened by 
starvation and sudden death, he 
reacts in a pecul iar manner. He 
becomes a sex maniac. Funny that 
most accounts of life in concen
tration camps have failed to ob
serve the phenomenon . 

But if No Blade ol Grass shows 
signs of commerc ia l i sm, R.P .M. 
(Revolut ions per Minute) by Stanley 
Kramer is nothing but. Take the 
university disorders, add a touch of 
the generation gap, promiscuous 
professors and stagnant adminis
tration and you've got it. Black 
Power? Wh i te radicals? Sure. It is a 
credit to today's movie audience 
that R.P.M. appears to be a f lop. 

H o w do you know right away 
that the prof is a radical? W e l l , he 
rides this motorcyc le , you see. A n d 
he lives wi th a female graduate 
student. (Why not a freshman? 

W o u l d that be going too far?) The 
cops are human, but their chief is 
not. Is he ever base! He bowls and 
has a red neck. 

The university trustees are such 
stereotyped dinosaurs that they 
cou ldn ' t survive even if there were 
no radicals. From the onset they 
serve only as the vi l lains w h o w i l l 
be destroyed once their usefulness 
to the plot has ended. Next t ime, 
maybe the director cou ld have 
them all wear black hats and s in
ister moustaches. 

W h y does Out-OI-Towners suc
ceed where R.P.M. and No Blade 
ol Grass have failed? Maybe it re
sults from fo l lowing the same pr in
c ip le as that by wh ich pi lots are 
taught n ight-v is ion: they are told 
not to look directly at what they 
want to see. The screen version of 
the pr inc ip le is even s impler : Don ' t 
try so hard! § 

S T A T I N G B ^ V I O R A L OBJECTIVES F O R CLASSRpOJtf ^ 
iy§TRUC3JION,<by 

T E A C H I N G R E A D I N G IN C O N T E N T A R E A S , by H. L Ileibtf | 
Engiewood Cliffs, N.J., Pientice-Hall, 1970.' ' ~ 

W H A T ' S H A P P E N E D T O T E A C H E R ? , by MyiOii Brenton New 1 

xtetk^Cowuid-McCenn, 1070. * | 
D E V E L O P I N G CHILDREN'S THINKING T H R O U G H SCIENCE, 3 

b y 5 ^ D . Anderson, Engiewood Cliffs N J , Prentice-Hall, iq70. ' 
E D U C A T I O N A N D SOCIAL POLICY, by C A Bow orb New York, | 

Rtnctorn. 1970 • I 
INSTRUCTIONAL T E C H N O L O G Y A N D T H E S C H O O L i 

A^DMTJNISTRATOR, edited by S. J. Knezcvich and G. G E j e 
- WasnjnRion, American Association of School Administrators, 

" 4 i97of ' - \ ~ • - * , „ ~ „ - , z .* ' 
M E D I A CANADA; 'GUIDELINES FOR E D U C A T O R S , 2nd rev. ed 

t b y j . D. Millsr. Toronto, Pergamo „ 1970. 
T H E M O D E R N P R A C T I C E O F A D U L T E D U C A T I O N , by M . S. 

, ' Knowles. New York, Association Press, 1970. 
' P I A G E T A N D K N O W L E D G E , by HEMS G Furth, Engiewood Cliffs, 
; 'NJ.^Pcenticej-Hail* 1889. /^ ^ 'V*¥&4£f K"--"'^.'^' 

P L A N N I N G A S C H O O L B O O K FAIR, by S. C . Gross. New York. , 
\ Children's Book Council, 1970. 
{ REPORT O F T H E A S S I S T A N T PRINCIPALSHIP, by D. B Austin 
' - and H i L. Brown, Jr Washington, National Association of 
' Secondary School Principals, 1970. ' 

R U N , C O M P U T E R , R U N : T H E M Y T H O L O G Y O F E D U C A T I O N A L 
, I N N O V A T I O N , by A . G.',Oeftinger,and S. Marks.'Cambridge^- T * - 4  

r 1 Mass,HarvardJJniversity^Press, 1989.'' V V " •> 
SCIENCE O F E D U C A T I O N A N D T H E P S Y C H O L O G Y O F T H E 

CHILD, by, Jean Pia'get. JNe'w York, Orion.4970. , ' 

SUMMER 
CHARTERS 

For six years the 3200 members of the 
Vancouver Pedagogical Society have 
enjoyed speakers, films, lectures and 
charter travel. Join Us! 

LONDON $310 
July 9 - August 23 

AMSTERDAM $310 
July 2 - Sept. 1 

Phone Ted or Helen Hunt, 
273S W. 30th Ave., Vancouver 8, B.C. 

261-3887 
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THE EDITOR COMMENTS K. M . A I T C H I S O N 

THE GREAT DEBATE 

Tin these rapidly changing times 
the debate about what we should 
or shou ld not be do ing in schools 
cont inues apace. Experimentat ion 
and innovat ion have become a l 
most required processes for schools, 
somet imes wi thout too much 

; thought. Zealous ' reformers' cr i t i -
! c ize all schools, and issue blanket 

condemnat ions based, of ten, on 
! l imited knowledge of what is really 
i going on in schools all over the 
j prov ince. 
i O n the other hand, equal ly 

zealous ' tradit ional ists' staunchly 
1 defend the o ld ways, and attack the 
j reformers' suggestions as being 
| 'ha l f -baked. ' 
i In any examinat ion of what 
I schools should or should not be 
i do ing , we think it w o u l d be useful 
| to bear in m ind some comments 

made recently by No rman C o b l e , 
; Secretary-General of the Canadian 

Teachers' Federat ion. Speaking to 
I the Ot tawa chapter of the Cana -
j d ian Co l lege of Teachers, M r . G o b l e 
| said, in part: 
I 'It is quest ionable what is gained 
j if schools offer youth only its o w n 
I image. There is top much of this 
j already in society. The entertain-
| ment industry in part icular, and the 
! wor ld of commerce in general, are 
I strenuously engaged in present ing 
i the image of youth to youth, 
j ' W e can scarcely b lame the 
j young for the col lect ive narcissism 
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wh ich results, but certainly we are 
making things much worse for them 
if educat ion offers a mirror rather 
than a w i n d o w . If imitat ion of our
selves is to be the only guide to our 
activity, w e shall always fall short 
of our o w n potent ia l , and wi l l 
probably suffer retrogression. 

'In seeking to make educat ion 
signif icant for the ch i ld , w e must 
not fall into the trap of l imi t ing it to 
the actuality of the ch i ld . Educat ion 
must be the br idge between the 
indiv idual and an accepted goal . If 
it is not a better bridge than he can 

. f ind by his o w n unaided resources, 
and if the teacher does not accept 
the task of induc ing h im and help-
i n " h im to cross the br idge, then 
the.e is no purpose in organized 
educat ion . 

' W e must clearly recognize that 
imitat ion of acted-out behavior is 
no substitute for the provis ion of 
relevant and compensatory exper i 
ences. ' 

W e think Mr . Gob le ' s comments 
are sound ones. M u c h is made of 
the word 'relevant ' these days, but 
se ldom does anyone suggest to 
w h o m or to what educat ion is 
supposed to be relevant. W e think 
's ignif icant ' is a better wo rd than 
relevant, and w e suggest that e d u 
cat ion must be signif icant in two 
senses: (1) in that it is related to 
the background and goals of the 

student who is receiving it, and (2) 
in that it helps prepare h im to 
understand and confront problems 
in the real wor ld about h im. 

Mos t peop le wi l l readily agree 
that a chi ld 's educat ion should help 
h im to deve lop as an indiv idual . 
His educat ion must therefore be 
signif icant to h im. But surely the 
total activity of educat ion must 
have some effect on society in 
general , toward an improvement in 
the human condit ion,, just as speci 
f ic activities should have beneficial 
effects on the ind iv idual . 

To put it another way, we can
not expect any society to sustain a 
system of educat ion at pub l ic ex
pense unless that system serves the 
real and proper needs of that 
society. 

In our v iew both extremes of 
the reformer-tradit ional ist debate 
are wrong . The ultra-tradit ionalist 
w o u l d prepare students for l ife in a 
society that is rapidly d isappear ing; 
the ultra-reformer w o u l d concen
trate all his attention on the ch i ld , 
wi th no thought whatever for the 
needs of society. 

As in most disputes, the answer 
wi l l l ie between the two extremes. 
M o r e attention to making sure that 
educat ion is signif icant to both 
students and society as a who le 
should mean fewer disagreements 
o n the means to reach that end . § 

Tha BC TEACHER 



YOU CAN SAVE $20, $30, $40, 
PER YEAR BY DOING BUSINESS 

One phone call to WESTCO or the 
simple act of mailing this coupon 
could save you hundreds of dollars 
on car insurance over the years. You 
could save $20, $30, $40, $50 and, 
in some cases, more per year — 
for the same insurance coverage 
you have now! Many B.C. drivers are 
enjoying these low rates. So can you! 

You do business directly with WESTCO. 
a new car insurance company with 
its head office in B.C. It was established 
to reduce the cost of car insurance 
for British Columbians by eliminating 
the commissions paid to salesmen 
and agents. _ 

B 
Those who do not have car insurance 
now face fines of $250, three 
months imprisonment or both. In B 
British Columbia car insurance 
is now compulsory. It no longer has 
to be "sold". So WESTCO has no 9 
salesmen or agents. What you would a 
have paid as commissions to a 
salesman or an agent — one of the 9 
most expensive costs of typical g 
insurance companies — is now _ 
returned to you in the form B 
ol much lower rates. Q 

B 

B 
• . 

D I R E C T C L A I M S S E R V I C E 
If you are involved in an accident, 
you speak directly to WESTCO's head 
office without going through an agent, 
salesman or any other "middle man". 
You get immediate attention from 
WESTCO's streamlined claim service 
system — as well as fewer delays 
and a lot less paper work (which 
are other factors that raise 
insurance rates). 

WESTCO provides quick, fair claims 
settlements handled without red 
tape. You'll appreciate the service 
as well as the savings. 

$50 OR MORE 
WITH WESTCO. 

MAILING THIS C O U P O N M A Y 
S A V E Y O U H U N D R E D S O F 
D O L L A R S O V E R T H E Y E A R S . 

If you need insurance to meet the 
new government requirements of 
$50,000 minimum coverage (P.L. and 
P.D.) — or before you renew your 
present coverage — contact WESTCO 
first and learn how much you can save. 

P H O N E N O W ! O R 
MAIL THIS C O U P O N T O D A Y . 
N O O B L I G A T I O N — A N D 
N O S A L E S M A N WILL C A L L ! 

B 

B 
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MAIL THIS COUPON FOR OUR LOW RATES ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

Realdenc* 
Addrasa . . 

(Plata* Print) 

Ottlca 

Occupation 

Phont: Noma .... 

City 

As* Mala • Famal* • 

Married Q Single Q 

Data first llcanaad) lo drlva 
Qlva numbar and datat ol accldant In last 5 ytira, 
(elrcl* datat ol thoaa accldant* which wara not your 
fault). 

In lha taal fiva years hia your 
llcanaa baan suspended? 

Yaar of auiomobllo 
Make of automoblte 
No. ol cylln&era 
Modal (Impala, Dart, ale.) 
2/4 dr-Sdn, i/w, h/:, conv. 
Daya par weak drlvan lo 
work, train or bun dapol, 
or fringe parking araa 
Ona way driving diilanca 
Is car uitd in business 
(atxapt to and from work)1 

Give numbar and datat 
ot traffic convictions 
in fast S yaars. 

Cor No. 1 Cor No. 2 

Vol Q No • Ytl • No D 

Ara you now Inaurad? . 

Data currant policy expires 

This coupon is designed solely to enable non-policy 
holders lo obtain an application and rates tor Iheir cars 

LIST ALL. ADDITION AL ORIV Ens 

Ago 
Mi l . or 
Fomolo Rolllion 

Ytl*rt 
Ltconiod 

Mirrlod 
or Slnfllo 

% 
#i 

ot Lflo 
#2 

% V, 
r. % 
•A % 
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B 
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B 

B 
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u u e s i c o 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HEAD OFFICE: 1927 W E S T BROADWAY, V A N C O U V E R , BRITISH COLUMBIA 



INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS 
^Paying 7%% Interest 

\ ' — Wo Term to Earn 
—No Minimum 

* CHARTER FLIGHTS j 
Hurry - The 19,71 Summer Charter 

Flights to Britain and Australia -
Are Filling Fast - ^ 

" ADMINISTRATION OF THE BCTF 
RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN 

I
Participate and Enjoy 

— Supplementary Pension Benefits 
—Tax Deferment 


